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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Bfoot.l to th« tlu.

WußrnaioN, September 3«tn -Vidnlght Indl.

cations for tbe Pacific Uoatt: Ulear or partly cloudy

weather.

NORDENSKJOLD`S DISCOVERIES IN
THE ARCTIC.

In tbe lightof the Information brought from
Uehrlng Strait by tbe supply-schooner of the Ben-
nett Arctic Expedition, the followingarticle on the
Importance of tbe discoveries made by Professor
Morditntkjoldwillbe read with interest. It is pre-
pared by a close observer of the course of the
Swedish explorer:

IIbaa frequently beau asked by ignorant would-
be utilitarians and persons dljposed to ignore the
value of all scientific research, wbo never perhaps
opened an atlas alncs their school dayi, leaat of all
examined amap of tbe northern half of Asia, wbat
practloal benefit* would result from explorations In
tbe cold, lnDoipltable regions wblch Professor
Mordenskjold has selected a* tht field of his dit-
•overles.
ItIs Impossible as yet to answer tbe question In

all it*plentllude ;so far ws can only say that we
have uaoratakable signs that civilization and com-
merce will lose do time to follow and re .p harvests,

when tbe great Swedish pitbnader haa pointed out
the way. Itis true. Itleada through realms, where
the sway of tbe aan-god is bat feeble and evaueecent '•

where liorean Winter wttb dlmneas, ifnot complete
darkness, rales 6*[r>me the greatest part of the
year ;nevertheless where gain 19 tbe goal, commer-
cial enterprise willbravo the difficulties and civil-
Isition have it*(hare of tin-prolts.

From foreign journals before up, we gather a
number of algntncaat fact*, going to prova tbat
already at this early day, tbe above
mentioned grebt twin levrn for th* welfare of man-
kind are inmotion, worklDg In this Instance with
tue same regularity as tbey ever did. Among tnece
fact* we may mention conceeatons granted

by tb* liMilan Governtnant and the
forming of a J.lut stock company for
the establishment of factories aud fisheries on
the Murman Goaat, where the ocean Is teeming with
whale*, seal, aalmou, herring, aud other flab of
superior quality. As t) tbe whales, Usptaln Svend
Foyn, a Norwegian m&riner, has an eatablisbment
on the V«r«n«er fjorii,an arm of the Arctic sea,

where his annual catch of whalee amounts Innumber
to ICO and over. The propwed new wbailnggronnd,

however. lyingBoulh-soatueast of Waranger, la far
more extensive and wbales more plentiful,offering

an almost lnexbauatlDle supply.

Tbrongh tbe macy navigable rivers, such as Ob,
lenlsey, Lena and utaert, with v 1: numerous
feeders, wiioio sources, well np, far back In the
intbe Interior of Asia, Siberia will undoubtedly

seek an outlet, long needed 'or her agricultural
prodace sod jther product* of ber rjilaul Indus-
try,givinga uuw incenilvu to enterprise in a conn
try,the Boutbern parts of wbicn are far from belog
tbe cold, unproductive region we arts apt to Imagine,
wben the name of Siberia reaches out San. Sev-
eral luouthi ago tbe steamer Louis'., Oapt Barmeit
ter, with an assorted cargo, toucbed at Bergen, In
Norway, onbf-r way to Hioeria, and in leas than a
month tlxother steamers, reported as chartered for
EnglUh account, were to proceed in bitltat to tbe
mouth of ttie Ob, to load grain. Tbe Danieh
lieamer Htpttme. of 408 tons burthen, which last
year visited Stb-'ria, b«s aleo, tbU Bummer, left
Hamburg for the game destination.

Then, acot riln*tjHaitian jjarnaU, three ves-
sels

—
the Ob, j.ji'i:. and JVodurAda—Slbertan-

bnllt for the Busslau merchant Trapennikov s ac-
count were lyicg at Samaravo, at the confluence of
the rivers Ob and lit'.sch, on the 31 July, ready to
ran down tbe river Ob and tbrongb the Arctic
Ocean, to proceed to Ecgland

—
the Ob's cargo \u25a0• v

•lsliugof 27.0)0 pads wheat, the Tjumm't ol18 000
past tallow aad 16,000 puds wheat, and tbat of tbe
Ktdackda ol 710 caaka spirits and some wheat the
three crews numbering together 40 persons. A
single voyage toEngland U fiatd to b • enough to
cover tbe cjat of building the three crafts, aud It
may consequently be expected teat this branch of
Induatry, once started, will swell into magnitude
and have a great future. •\u25a0 Ifwe consider"- tbui
the St. Petersburg paper concludes from which this
litakeo

—
\u25a0• that tbe de% of Kira, but a few jure

ago, was looked npon as an impenetrable mass of
Ice, the change now presenting Itself Is truly
startling."

Again, a correspondent ol the Golos, a prominent
Knialan Journal, writes from Tomtk, in Siberia, on
the same subject, as follows :•• Fief. Hordenak-
Jold's Arctic expeditions have already tmgun o ex-
ercise a beneQclal influence in tbe relations of Si-
beria. Wbilfl travelling on a steamboat from
TJumen to Tomsk, Iwas surprised by tbe eight of
tws tchoontn, lying at anchor on tbe onuklrts of
the village of Demtanak, in the Province of Tobolsk.
Tae schooners bad taken in fall cargoes, and were
ready to sill. They belonged to a merchant io
IrkuUk, owning alto a tLirl schooner, lying v
present at tbe village of Samarovo, at tbe conflc-
encs of the rivers lrti«ch and Ob. The three ves-
sels willthis Summer depsrt for London, with car-
goes of wheat, tallow and aplriir. They are to be
tawed by two eteamo» to Obdorsr, whence they
\u25a0et sail for London. Tbay are built Ina ahlp-yard
In Tjumen, at tali time in full activity. Tbe
masters of tbe vessoli are Germans orLetts.

The sew route ,:\u25a0>.- ,v. r-i by Professor Nordtn-
stjold willcertainly \u25a0 i-..\u25a0 *\u25a0 a mi.l.-.j Influence on
the tutor? material development of Siberia, though
\u25a0o far Ithas disastrously *n \u25a0 :-i trade in Tomsk
and Irkutsk. While we are S'.IIIbnvllyengaged in
preparations lor establishing cuetom stations at tbe
mouth of the Ob, English Teasels sail put to
Tomsk, where they are not required to pay any
lmpoat duty, but cell their goods st a considerably
lower price than the Butstao m?rchants, who take
their warea from Moscow, and hei.ee
have to submit to heavy expenses on account
of tbe distant land transportation. Tbe English
sell, for instance, sl!k-:eps In Tomsk at flre
ronbles per arscbltien (a Kussian measure), while
the very same goods cost in Moacow as much. If,
then, two roubles are added for transportation, and
CO kopeks a- profit,it la clear the Baeeian shop.
keepers cannot sell their reps less than 7.60 rouble*.
IvIrkuuk the English s^ll tbelr Chester cteese at
60 kopeks a pound, while tlie same commodity la
Moscow costs 64 kopfks a pound. From this may
be aeen bow rulnoua English competition proves to
our business men before Ouetom Houhps are estab-
llfbed In Siberian harbors. Bo far the (Joint.

Willnot tbeee Items, whlcb by cuance hare com*

within our notice, convince skeptlce tbat Professor
Nordenstjo'.d's labors willnot prove quit) co barren
of results as they apprehend? Ibey ought, it
seems to us, ina meaanre t -.\u25a0 gbake their nnbellef.

InoootcadtatinctKn to the opinion of those bent
cpon undervaluing Profesaor Nordenskjold's deeeris
aud discoveries, we quote from the high authority
of the Ifaabvrgcr AUgatrint Zeilung the concluding
remarks of a long and able article on the aubject,
which lately appeared Inthat eminent juurnal; they
read as follows :•• The year 1079 willbehold '.).'\u25a0 return of Hor-
denaij .Id and his companions to their homes. The
whole ntrlllxed world willball them aa the first to
have performed the vojage from the Atlantlo to the
Paclno Oceans, doubling tbe North Coast of the Old
Werld, and we shall all bave L.hi wltneralng one
of tbe gretteet achievements of tbe last few centuries.
Inour globe's annaU of discoveries will stand in-
scribed In golden letters, united for all tlmei :
\u25a0 Mordenskjold and tbe Sorthestt Passage.' "

Inquest ob the Body of J ernes A.Me-
Langhlia.

A Coroner's Jury beld an Inquest yrtterday upon
tbe body o! James A. McLaugblln, wbo met bla
death day before yesterday at tbo bandt of Oncer
William F. Burke. The tntiinionyrerealed, Inad-
dition to wbat Das been published Intbo Alta, tbat
klcElroybad bold of tbe officer's cocked pletoi, and,
wbile be waa puihtnK it toward him, HcLeughltn
loaned forward and was In Ibe act of atriktng tbe
oncer wltb tbe whip, wben the weapon was dis-
charged, McLau^bllo retiring ttie ball Inibe brain.
McLaughlin bid been la tbe Industrial School wben
but 13 years of age, and bad lerrnl terms in tbe
County Jail. Tbe deceased waa &nhtire of Califor-
nia, and 19 years of age. The Jury fousd tbe fol-
lowingrerdlot : Tbat the dteeaatd. Jsmea A. Mo.
Langblin.came to his death on tbe S»:o aty o Be?
Uuiuer. 1879, (rom a billet wound of tbe brain, in-
flicted by Police Offloor Wllliim F. Burke, uo Bran-
nan street, between Fifth and Blztb ;and further
found tbat the death was accidental, and exonerated
Police Officer William F. Burke from all blame.

A
•-^^-

Mamiolpa,! Criminal Court.
la tbe Municipal Criminal Gonrt ytaterday, Obarlei

Clarke, tbe bunko boy, failed lo aaiwer tbe charge
of felony, and ble bell In tbe mm of IJ cj. wae
declared forfeited. A bench warrant wae leaned for
ble erreal aad tile ball railed to $3000.

Jonathan Onmmlnga withdrew ble plea of not
guiltyand pleaded guiltyof forgery. October 2Stn,
wae act for aentesce.

Michael Kelly,convicted of attenlt to rob, waa
denied a new trial and ordered to appear foraeutenoe
on October tth.

Tbe trial of Joaepb O. I'nncan on charges of
forgery, waieet for October 20th.

frank Mnrray,charted wltb burglary, wee dis-
charged, there being no evidence to convict.

Bamael Daly wae tried on a charge of burglary and
found not guilty.

Polios Coart.
Tbe charge of aaeault wltb a deadly weapon

igaluat Ueorge Olalrner wae dtimieied.
The charge of battery agalnet Olalrner wae con

tinned.
Oberlee L.Bwnvy,wbo abot Edward Bmlth dur-

ing a dance ever tbe Oellfornle Market, bad hit caae
continued until October «t:i.

Tbe caae of Lewie Bamueli, charged wltb burglary,
waa ooatlßued until October let.

MoElroy'e Griamaa.
Jamee O'Connor, allee McKlroy, tbe pal of Jamee

McLeagblln, otierged wltb grand Uroeny, feat
driving,battery, vulgar language, end burglary la
tbe eeoond degree, wee called in tbe Police Ooart,
yeeUrday, and tbe hearing of tbe charge! postponed
until October 3d.

A Mlalator'a Vacation.
Teeterdey mernlng tbe BeT. Dr.Flatt, of Oraoe

Übnreb, left to Join c portion of ble femlly low In
tbe Eut. Tbla le ble Bret vacation, of any length,
for tbree y«ere. We onderetead that be lieipected
to return by tbe lotb of lonmber. Tbe Bey. L.D.
Meaa&eld le ezpected to fill ble pntplt,with, per.
tape, an oceeelonel aermon from one of tbe Blehope.

Tk« City Hall Commieelonere.
Tbe fallBoard of GommlMlonere: met yetterdey

and asdlted tbe regoler moatbly ealarlei, aad
peeved tbe progreee eetlmetee, wblcb will be toned:
la tbe advertlelog colamne, to print.

City Criminal Court.
Toe watenoa of Dr.LlPo-Tel >v egela oontlaoad

la tbe OilyOrlmlnel Oourt antll October 4tb.
W. Wiirea wet beld to emwer tue charge or a>-

\u25a0eati wltb a deadly wtepon In1500.

Rrdnotlon of Oanlta.l.

\u25a0

-:,To» Llreotcrf of Ibe I'Mtkof Oal'forata bite filed•oartlaeau of Ik*dlmloßtlon of tbclr oiftmwoliI
pea x.ow.om to *ijm,w>.

BREVITIES.
—

B.).Baldwin bu .bout * mUllon dolUn In-
verted In Loa Angeles county.—

u.jf« repeat* energetically tbat he thillnot be
a candidate (or • second term. ttood I—Leadvllle and Outer (Jlty.Black Hills towni,
retoae to allow Oblnamen within their border*.—

1 Washington correspondent wrltoa that the
wife of Senator Uall,of Florid., la •• perhaps "

the
most beautiful woman at theUapttal.

—OI LordLjodi,lo long the Eo*li»b Mintater at
Washington, and now the English Ambaaaador at
Parla. 7V»tt wrlUithat, nilEioellency htTlngnotb-
l&g«)n to torment him, haa (orawora not only wine,
bat tea and cuOee alto, permitting hlmiell tba one
beTtrage, and no other, of milk and soda-water.
Alio,be smoke* like a cbimnejr.—

The opera waa •• Faust," and as be and hli
adored gated upon tbe aputheoala as the angela
carry Mir,uatta IntoHeaven, ha mattered, » Beaatl-
fal1 beautllal 1 Here tbe coal clothed In all ita
parityIs wafted to eternity to sweet atralm of
angtlle music." ••let, Oat," elm replied dreamily,
<• tut 1think Iftbat grappling waa to give way and
damp her on tbe atage, it would kind of chorn her
up some."— St. X«uu Spirit.—

Biahop, tbe son of an Kngliah clergyman,
wbo was eentenoed by tbe Qerman Government to
Imprisonment for bribing an offloer lo abow
him aoiue secret military documents, Is among the
unfortunate to wbom tbe pardon was refused on tbe
occasion ol tbe Emperor's nollen wedding. The
authorities hold tbat he got off with a very light
sentence, and tbtt be la an old oonspirator.

—1lady residing at Little u.-ittin. Pa., reoolved
severil years ago, among her wedding presenia, a
piano, atd Dot having had a musical education,
ihooKht itbest to pat tbe article to a practical nee ;
mo,after doing service 1b tbe kitchen, Itnow stands
in tbe spring house, and tba children are entertained
by pounding on Ins keys on one side while eh*
prints tbe butter on the utber aide, and tb» muslo
attracts tbe cows Infrom tbe meadows to be milked.—

London, with all Us suburbs, covers, wttbln the
iifieiu-n.il,. radius of Obarlng Gross, nearly TCO
sqaare miles. Itnumbers within these boundaries
ovtr 4,000,000 Inhabltanta. Every four minutes a
birth takes place In the metropolis, and evary six
mlnatbs a death. Within the circle named taere are
added to tbe population 301 persons every day, and
76,000 annually. Laat year there were 14,000 new
houses built IBLoDdon.—

Whan the frightened haymakers fled from the
Brltltbover Kingston Vlata (near the Hudson Hlver),
in 1777, one Dutchman among the fugitives trod
on a rake, tbe handle of which flew up and struck
his bead as smartly v does the •• locatt billy"of a
New York policeman Throwing up bis ploadiug
hands, be sbooted, \u25a0•! givta up!Hoorab for King
Sheorge I" His sudden conversion was only known
tv the companion just ahead In tbe race, through
whom Itprobably leaked out.—

The Petalutna Courier, a Democrttlo paper, bas
the fairness to say tbU: \u25a0\u25a0 Tbe election of Pacbeco
to CDngreea from Oallfornla was an act of simple
justice. He was faiily elected two years ago, but
was ousted bjtbe Democratio majortty in the House
upon the principleof eight to seven. It was not
honest, and we are glad the people of Pacheco's dis-
trictrent him back with a decisive matorlty. Par-
ties, like individuals, wl'l learn after a while tbat
honesty Is the bent policy."—

Scene: Augusta's boudnlr. Lucy holda an
open letter InIk r baud, and says: •\u25a0 Well, you see,
dear, 1only met him at Mount Desert rbla Bummer,
and we did flirtdesperately, but It's too absurd, bis
wrlilDKto mv now aad propoatng, now isn't it?"
Au.-ii.ta -•• Awfullybold, 1 tlnok ; but tbrn it's
jaat like a man. shell you aocegt bimf" Lucy

•\u25a0 Well,Idon't know what to do. He don't deserve
It,bat then te la awfullybendtomn, and besides, 1
really thinkIwould be a sood wife. Ioin make
splendid corn bread." y.Y. Star.

He was a worthy pastor.
Who saw withgrief and oare.

His congregation go to aleep.
Or

—
which was worse

—
Mtewhere.

Ha pondered long end deeply,
That wise aud pious man,

And at laut bit on a simple
And moat effectual plan.

ftext Sunday, of bia eerinon
The text wben he had said,

Ho sllil adown the pnlplttttlrs
And ttood upon hla bead.

By thousands flocked tbe*people
That preacher (Treat to bear,

And the iru-i c- ralaed hia talary
To seven thoussnd a year.—

OikkHh Adro.alr.
- There hat :.i< been .r-it anluoalt; between

Prince Gortgcbakcu* and tbe Grand Duke Oon«tan-
tlne, the Emperor of liugela'* brctuer, the com.
mander of tbe Kus«un navy. Observing on one oc-
casion recently the limping gait of tbe Obancellor,
who was saffering from his chronic gout, the Graud
Duke remarked aloud : \u25a0> Ala», our diplomacy »1-
ways limps." •• Ye«. jour Highness, itbas but one
leg,tbe army ;tbe fleet, at )ou well know, Is of no
l.i-lp loit," »•• i. the ready rep!;.—

Tb" bine glass crsee is breaking out in an even
more todiah form. Tbe blue light,Indeed, la given
up as tbe curtain panacea for all the ills tbat ftatb
is btlr to ;but Ithas a new and tatonlsblne soccer,
sor, the primary maxim of which la tbat •• health
comes from tbe equilibrium of colon in tbe buniin
syiteni," with the oorollary tbat disease antes from
a disturbance of that equilibrium. It follows that
the blue light itonly serviceable for certain com-
plaints, whilst a red or yellowlightIt required for
others. The light it Dot cow admlDlatered pure
and almple . ItIt •\u25a0 to be taken In water," In other
words, lightUthrown through % lens of colored
glass Into water, and tbe medicinal properties ol tbe
lightare communicated to tbe water. After this,
there Isno absurdity indiatilllng moonbeams Ironi
cucumbers.

THE STAGE.
BCBH-aTacrr Thkatxsi Tbe cooilc opera of

•\u25a0 Pyraniua and Thlabe," music by O<car Well, and
libretto by Peter Kobertson, reodvrd iv first repre>
sentatlon last nvening. Its cast Included :
Thistie Mlae Susan Qsltoa
Pyraoina Mr. Beu. Ulark
Ncbacapalas Mr.Maktn
Bakaono Mr. O»«»t-lll
Tbe Bailiff Mr.Turranoe
lii.'ii. Mr.Uaatte
Fatlma Mies Cbarlotts Hammond
Maioon Mrs. Frank Hie

Tbe story of tbe libretto retains the love of P/ra.
mi;- and Tblabe. and a portlDn of the episode at the
wall. Pyramos slays tbe lion, but not himself, and
at the close is happily united to Tblsbe. Itwaa
nearly midnlgbt before tbe opera was concluded,
which preolnde* any extended notioe. However,
there was a large and fashionable audience, whloh
was by no meana stinted in its applause. The
scenery, appointments, and costumes were vory
bendeome. The orchestra waa largo, and well con-
ducted by Mr. Hlarlcbs. •• Pyramus and Tblabe

"

willbe given tbrongb tbe week.

'1hi BiLDWia Thutbx.
—•• Crutch and Too'.b-

pick
"

is a rery amusiog play, full of variety, ebar-
acter, color and bnmor. ItIs In tbree seta, none of
of whlcb drag. Tbe central Idea la whimsical, and
tbe derelopment natural and easy. Probability is,
of courae. strained, but nerer too rorclbly.aud tbe
general effect Is satisfactory. Tbe comedy Is well
acted. Mr. A.D.Bradley, as Alderman Jones, was
admirable; Mr. Jam:s O'liall waa a good Quy Der-
ereux, and MUa Joffreyt-Lewls made tbe moet ot tbe
small opportunities of Dolly Davereux. Miss Mol-
He Berel as AmyJones ;Mils Jean Clara Walters as
Lady Pennewtck ;Harry Thompaon as Oecll Leigh-
ton ;J. O.Barrows as Jelllooe, and J. W. Thompaon
aa Flbblns, an excellent character bit,dm all well.
*•Cratch and Toothpick

"
deserve* t> hara a good

run. Itwillbe repeated until further notice.

Cai.if.usu Tsuiii
—

The spectacular play of•• Tbe Children of Oapttln Urant" receives Its Initial
representation tbls evening.

TivoliQiSDsa
—

A condensed rersion of \u25a0 U -M.
8. Pinafore," and tbe new oparatta ot •• Ibe Wreok
of the Pinafore," are the nightlyattractions here.

YumtA Concur Oakdiih.— The Vienna Ladies'
Orchestra are giving a series of popular concerts
nightly.

GAS.

A New Phase in the Gaui Controversy.
Intbe case of tbe Olobe Uaa Light Company of

California rs. Tbe i-tt^t'rain k.-uGas LightCompany,
Inthe Fifteenth District Court, the Board of Super,
rlsors, Treasurer and Andltor bare been summoned
to appear, tbe action baring been brought to obtain
an order retraining tbe Auditor from auditing or
officially approving any claim or deaaend lo faror of
tbe defendant, on account ot gas furnished for street
lamps, and lo restrain the Treasurer from paying
•ijsuch claim arlaing under the alleged contract

entered Into between tbe San Francisco Gs» Light
Company and the City; and for an order setting
aside and deoreelng rold said contract, and for
judgmentIn the sum of 5t9,000 Infaror of plalatlff
agalnat tbe Ban Francisco UuLight Company, and
also against tbe olty, tbat being the sum watch
plalntlS woold bare realized under Its offer.

The Stro.t ComalttM
Of lb« Board of Bop.-r»i»(.-ri last nlgbt reported In
fivor ol tiia petitionof L.Kartschoke, for permission
tn construct an opening insidewalk ID front o( No.
li»lPolk street ;of macadamlilug Hotter •tree!, be-
tween Brbderick ana Derlssdero ;of petitionof John
<i. Heiinlg, for construction of cement.plpe sewer oo
Beker street, between Lombard and Chestnut streets ;

of protest agalnet regradlng Kills street, between
Ooagb and Franklin streets . of protest against re-
macadamising Peat street, between Webster and
Fillmors itreett ;of protest against planking Austin
street, between Van Ness Arenue and Franklin
elrstt ; o( protest against repevlng, eto., of Post
street, between Larkln and Polk ;ot protest against
paring Junes street, between Pine and Oallfartla
street* ; of protest against paring Larkla street,

between Kills tad Eddy streets ;of protest against
paring 1.-.rkio ntr-et, between Kills and O'Farrell
street* ;of protest against tbe oomtrnotlon of a
brlok sewer In Main street, between Harrison and
lirjititstreet! ; of protett agelctt brick sewer
in tbe crossing of Main and Harrison streets.
Adversely as to protest against grading Lion street.
between Obestnnt and Colon ; protest against
grading erosslng of Bryant and TweDty-hltn streets ;
protest against re-macedsmlxlog Tan Reea Arenue,

between Eddy and Turk streets, Ellis and Eddj,
Jackson and Paolfle, Broadway tad Pacific, Broad-
war "d Vellejo;protest of U. Bothscblld against
construction of sidewalks on Buchanan street, be-
tween (Jeery and O'Farreli ;protest against con-
strnotlon of sidewalks on WsbsUr street, between
Union and Psotlo ;pretest of O. Cole against con-
struction sf sidewalk on ee>t tide of WebsUr street,
between ValliJo and Green.

Bold Hobberr.

On Sunday afternoon, wblle Ojroi W. Carmany.
of Ibe Uley-etreet But, wee taking a walk IB tbe
vicinityaf Fort Point, be met an unknown men,
who begen talking familiarly wltb him, and wbo
accompanied, him a abort dletance. Tbe atraoger
eeked Mr.Oarmeny lo elt down, c requeet wbleb
we* compiled with. *\u25a0 coon ac he bad been aeatedtbe etreoger aroee aad etrcek blm over tbe head
with the bntl of apletol, knooklng him eeneeleaiIntMa condition he lay for aume time,end wren becane to, be found that be bad beea robbed of agold wetoh and chita, a pair of opera gleeeee end c
email earn of mosey. Oernuny went to tbe PresidioHospital, where ble wonndi were dreaeed

**"""

H«» ißoorporattoae.
Tbe PaciOc Fibre Company kea tied artlclee of

Incorporation to engage in tbe preparation cud man-
nfertare of a Abre materiel or article of merebaa.
dlae lo be need la tbe apaolataaiag etock esd other
enitable purpoiea, with a ceoltei ateek of «im,on
Dlreotora—Obarlef L. Bhaaeld, B. L. Oreeley. B.
W. Heath, Edward D. Wright and i.M. Laoe.

Aleo, tbe OellforaU Bafrlgenaor aad Meet Ship.
'

ping Oompeny, for the pnrpoee of Ice oonetractloa,
owningand operating of refrigerator oare, receiving
boaeea end cooling obambera for the parpoaa of
preeenetion and treneporutlon of perishable uer-
cbendUe. etc., with a capital etock of $B0«.000.

Aaeaalt w/ltk•K«lf*.
Aadrew Jobneon wee eneeted on folaom etreet.

Bear SUnirt ,yciterdty.on a ckarge of euealt witha
deedl* weapon. Ha etumpled to ace a kail*apoa
Belat Uwel'yn,wltb whom be bad a petty qaaml.

\u25a0 /v^^'^'AitrtpJilhiSrffJaari^^A:
Ti.re willto abmlbw el ibe ehlMrea let Ike

Iboo. \u25a0 of iMjr!ui*au. m buVt Ball. Bed Meal-
tkmnSt^m, 9^^ BBBBBBBBB^ BBbII BBBB«BBBB<U*fif'HK)GHS&^

CALIFORNIA.

Her Rising Generation Greets
Grant.

Thirty Thousmd Children at Woodward's
Girdens G;v> Him a Raptu-

rous Feception.

B.lb I'u'ltwiiy Strewn with
Flowers,

A Kindly Speech from the Friend of the Public
Schools.

Never befor* on this continent ha* there been a
grander or more teaching ovation given to any man
than that extended to Oeneral Grant, yesterday, by
tbe Public School children of Ban Francisco. Oar
cltlieca have received him with an enthusiasm so
unbounded, that while ithonored the great chief-
lain, It reflected credit npon our city also ; tbe
Veterans -bis former comradxa and bis former foes—

have met him at a Uamp-ure, at which tbe Biota
and the Grays stood heart to heart and band to band
In one common cause and common leva. The
victor waa forgo:ten, tbe man was welcomed. Oar
private oltlisns have ezunded to him semi princely
courtesies. Tbe man, wbom tare history will
record as tbe foremost American of hla day,baa met
the men and women who have bailt up oar city from
the Band-lot dunea to tbe proud position Itnow holds
In the commercial world, and wbo are lvmalnatay*
In Ita prcgress toward greitur developments, but
nntll yesterday be bad not seen the generation upon
whom must depend tbe suooess or failure of Ban

Franolnco and the State. To an observing man, and
whose destiny may yet be anfulnllcd brimful
tbouKli i: \u25a0 cap of service to bis conuiry may ap.
pear

—
tula waa a matter of grt-at moment. A na-

tion's character and a nation's future may be read
In the faces of her children. One State miynot be
a mirror of tbe Udlou. but California holds a pecn-
llar position in tola Dnlon. Almoit the
youngest, she baa been Ibe moat progressive'
and appeard to tureatbu to become In ooorse
of time one of the wealthiest and most
powerful. Uore thoroughly cosmopolitan than
ber slaters, tue result of the Intermingling of
tacaa becomes an Important queatlon. The develop-
ment of climatlo lnflueuoet ai regards bealtb and
nature ; tbe prevailing tone of aoclelj, and the
facllitlet for eduoitiou, have to be clotely walotied.
Bearing In mind the fact in.it as a Stale we have
only reached cur maobooJ, California may well
claim that utueral Urant yesterday taw* sample of our first generation. A
generation to claaalned tbat It embraoed
tbe gradations from tbe lnfaut bareij cut
adrift from it., mother's apron ttrluga. to the lads
and laaalts ripe for marriage, or tor a coatatt in

hfe'a battlet, may well b« claimed to be a repre-
sentative one. Ueutral Urant scanned our human
products cloßely, and IIla to be hoped was Mtlened
that we have tbe bone, sinew and braia which
willbe developed, through our educational tydem,
in worthy American citiiena, and true and honest
outr-ins.

The Preliminaries
111". morning was one of tiie brightest ol the tea-

son—Gram's weather. Woodward's Gardens looked
tkeii very best. Stationed on ib« summit of the
Pavilion, the scene, to the observer, wat one ol great
beauty ana Interact. Through the many strettt
from thence visible trooped to the tap of ths dram
the regiments of achoo'-cblldrpn, bearing with them
their school banners, and each one carrying » bou-
quet of flowers. Jrroni the more diitiot points tne
scholar! came In ttrt-et-carc, which emptied tfcelr
jojoni occupants at the Rates, which were Land-
somely decorated wltu Hag) of all nation*, banners,
shields and tit-colored festoons.

OnUlde, bj 11:0. all tinanimation and battle.
A detachment of police, nuder Strgetot Harmon,
kept back the crowd, and no «asy lark tut bad. At
8:45 tLe army of little ones began to concentrate
their foroee op :u the groanJ. From north and
soatb, right and left. in the cars and on foot. In
(be; poured by thousand*. By squad*, companies
and battalions ;with banners, shields and music .
on they came, a constant, steady stream of bright-
eyed, frettufaced, bealtby, happy, hearty school
children. Kaon detacutntut was ollloered and coin-
minded by Its respective teacners, who were as
happy as thoir littlecharges. Tbe children were
all neatly dressed.

At Ttaaee tke Street
Infront of tbe Gardens was so densely thronged,
and the different schools In such teemtngly Inex-
tricable confmloß, tbat It almost required tbe mili-
tary skill of a Grant, or the atrategetlc abilityof a
Moltke,to briug order oat of tbe chaotic tuawtes
and to assign to all tbetr proper plsoea. Tbn
neighboring atreeU were literally packed, and tue
borse*car4 were unable to paas along their tracks.

On the Groaada,

As school after school, by their hundreds, marched
through the gate an1 op tbe Incline to tbe rarlllou
or to tbe Amphitheatre, the scene wa* one of tbe
most eztraordloary t-re? seen In tble Stale and one
wMcbaltogether bafll c description, tbe Key colors of
the children's drnaoes, tbe waring of thouaaode of
small flaga, tbe marvellous contrasts of the flowers
In the bouqoeta with tbe surroundings, forming a
medley of beauty aa yet unparalleled. By the
ttiouiand, the children stormed the Parillon, and
after some eight thousand were seeled therein,
paased only id one Interminable chain to tbe Ampbl.
tr ratre. This waa soon filled wltb ten thousand or
more. Nothing remained but to draw tbe remain-
Ing twelre thousand np la double lines upon the
walks, until at leotttb tliu extend** area of the
i.iardfi.n was packed so densely with tbe rn.nu
generation, that unless the parterres and flower
borders had beon Invuded, It looked as If
there was no room for any more. Perhaps tlie
three beat features Intbe many procoatloas Here llie
march of tbe Llucolo boy* wbo, under the careful
training olProfessor Wilson, marched wlttia -! -vii-

ness and soldierly deportment and a mauly beartuu
which did lnflnlu credit to them and kirn; 110*
atrong, they marcbed on lo tbe grounda, and wltb
militaryprecision formed on ellber side of tbe wait,
two deep, to (orm tbe Guard of Honor to tbe it v
era). The Boya' and iiir!-' Ulgn School, too, ap-
peared to be the cream ot onr youth and maldeiis,
and won golden opinlone from all as they entered.

la (IkFavllloa.
By ten o'clock tba Pavilion was crowded with tbe

children aud their teachers, aud a gay scene itpre-
sented. Cblidleb entbualasm soon broke on:, and a
spontaneous combuatloa of cbeerlng broke fortli. A
tad threw a flower at a lacaie. and then ensued a
wcnJerfnl scene. Nearly every ocn of the (»i cbll>
dren atood up, and amid cueera, ehrleka and yells,
pel;ed tbelr flowers oa to tbe platform or on to tbe
floor. The result being that tba platform was In a
very few minutes covered several Inches lo depth
wltb bouquets and looee flowers. Tim seat destined
Icr Ibe Ueneral eeeuied to he the main target, and
waa consequently soon rilled, almut to tbe top of
the back, witb those floral tributes.

The General Arrlrca.
At twenty-two minutes pist 11, a boarso roar of

cheering from the street announced tbat the General
waa in sight. A few seconds after and a cannon
placed oa tbe roof of the Pavilion gare forth the
signal tbat be had alighted from tbe oarrlage ;in
which, wltb him, were seated John Bussall Young,
President of tbe Board of ISducatlon Blaster, and
Superintendent A. L.Mann.

His Benrtlaa.
Aithe General marcbed. arm la arm, with Mr.

Hiester throngb the serried ranks of tbe children
toward tbe Pavilion, an Immense cheer row from tbe
(0.000 little throne, and his pathway was literally
strewn with fl'iwers, the aroma from which aoenlad
tbe air far aud wide. Tbe little ones eagerly rushed
forward to catch bis hand or even to tonoh his
clolbeg.

He Fntvra Ihe furlllna.
Baring been Introduced to tbe members of the

Board of Education, tbe procession more* onward
until Itentered the Pavilion and reacbed tbe plat-
form—this was tbe deck of 11. H. 8. fwia/m—
and as a little Incident whloh unin-
tentionally coupled tbe mother couutry wltb
ber prosperous daughter. Greater Britain,Itmay bo
notloed tbat Ueneral Grant sat under dlrers small
English flaga aoapended from tbe rigging, while tbe
Stars and Stripes floated beblnd him and were tlio
at bis feet.

A.Ur«i.d aiaht.
As tbe General adranced to bla flower-laden cbalri

treading on tbe tiiick carpet of blossoms, tbe Im-
mense audience of our buddtDK bopee arose and sent
fortb sneb hearty cbeers. mlngUd wltb waring of
\u25a0age end handkerchiefs and a storm-cloud of flowers,
tbat eren tbe silent man of destlnj, and tbe man
deemed by many bo Imperturbable and free from
emotion, was raugbt foronce eihlbiting deep emo-
tion. Ifonly for a necond. Itseems as if bis bearl
beat louder wltb the laving feelingof a fatber, and
as Iftble cblldlsb enthusiasm of tboee wbo would
la the courne of years take our places when we bare
trodden tbe path to oar long last borne, bed brought
somewbat approaching tbedewynees of affection and
of heartfelt emotion to tboee eje«, which bars un-
dauntedly met tbe battle* flash, end nerer quailed
before tbe brarett of foes. At laat a lull came In
this outburst of adoring entbnelasm. and President
Hleater approached tbe General, and read, In a low
tcne, the followingaddress :

Pruleiat Illeatar'e Addreee.

Oaurnl Grant :Voor loyelty to tbe public acbool
eiatem of tbe Called Btatee bae Impelled tbe ecbool
chili "«n of Hen Franoleco to extend Ible eprclal
grett'ng. Tbe children, tbetr parente, and the Board
v: fiucetlon tecognixe In you c true ant fearleea
f;i«nd of popular education, and ere proud to look
yon in the face end take you by Ibe band. Allow
me, air, to pretent too to tbe children and teacbere
connected wltb tbe public achoolt of Ban Franclaco.
Tbeae bappy face* willtell their own atory.

Ceacral Qrul'i»>\u25a0««>
Tbe General eeld
rmmg Ladits and QtiUlemm: Itif \u25a0 molt grttlfj.

Ing eight to see tblß evidence of Uta progreee of edu
ration layour oitjr. Toe assembled Itaoauadl out-
\u25a0ld* and lneldeol Ibll bolldlng, bbow tbat Ibe
children of fIIeg«s an awe provided wltb (be

niMDiof edncattoa. Where educational facllitlea
an given to all bojs and girls

—
lot education i« v

neceeeary to tb*«ouu ci to the men— we may fMI
•onof me permanency tnd perpetuation oi oar In.
atilutlona. TbeM innltullons ere In maob more
danger from attacks tram our own people* through

went of edaetttOß, thin from tor foreign toe. I
look upon tbli gwnd gathering of Public wbool
eklldrcß as a nappy berbinger of the prueperlty end
progress of jour Bute end oar country. Tble greet,
log is one of the pleesenusl Ihere received ilsee
my return to my own land, and will be long
eberlebed la mymemory.

BMl»*e<K.U«l«m. \u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0

1Thli brief addle** tram one wooDei ever been tie
great :friend -. of oaf <\u25a0 pohllo \u25a0- Mbool „system
ni»- tbe ;,- clgaal ";lots ,. another J;floral ..: of
applause, \u25a0.wales wee t prolonged :'*lot -m.
enl mlnutee, at too party, oonalf lingof 100 (Jen-

ml. Mr.Toaag, PraaldMt Hleater, Mr.Mean, Dep-
I•IfBaperlatendent Mom.Is*Hchool Director!, and
jthe members of Ike Pretf. AMout of tbe Pavilion.
Iamid elooda of lowers, . «a tbe General pressed

tbroogb tbe ewermlog orowd of thoM anztoof to
IUse kin b, tinbend, «i eiolled lady oaogbl him
|round the neck and Uaplaated a lond-soundlng UN" °*bitcheek, somewhat tObU MtOBUaBMBI.j

llwtr CvUle*.

liThe Buc»iiom iht p»vllloo
•• »• smpbltheelie

H^iitL"..1rv"•"*«oM
~

*t•\u25a0» oat *»•

!!£«I^ii!i•.7°•"'••"••M'ouo onlldren.
IOTOBI OTOB Hla wanlyUao lam tut «-*fc hat if >itbo

same time tbe urchin., botb boje »b4 BMh»pp»n

i«itsis'ljssr 1'•"•-\u25a0«\u25a0• *S-»kViK
Ite1 te he anted wltb boaqurte. which •»• throws •«•»
MfMltrar». tb. teek !».*,.,„„,J^,«...jonO. hclosUywaa »BJ»aUoa»ut*.aiw»««l

t
\u25a0elw»a»> bwi•*•aar fjaj aaeßß warn bbmb* Baal

were knocked off and faces bruise.!.- At length,
wben tbe party reacbed tbe platform erected Infront
ot tbe bear pit,they all looked aa if they bad been
lolled In the dost and steeped in dyea of every
color under the *nn. Snob a War of tbe Bon* ha*
never been nen. Tbe amphitheatre was limply
packed with children, and to face a battalion ot
deadly foe*appeared an eaaler task tban to reach
tbe platform. Bat there* an end to all thinas, and
tbe end came to tbe straggle— for a time
With childish affection and exuberant Joy.

The Parade and Kecaptlon.

General Grant seated btmnlf In front ot tbe
platform, supported by the Hoard of Education.
Bcareely bad be Uken Bis swat before another vol-
ley of flowers waa fired at him, and tbla was con-
tinued during tbe hoar and a quarter that be re-
mained holding tbe fort, until tbe blossoms
of California were piled op nearly to bis
knee*. Tbe school children pasted In
proceaaioa before him, passing oat at tbe
Fourteenth-street (at*. A* they paved, hundred*
rnahed op to *kaka baud* wltb him or to beg his
autograph. At length it waa found neoeaaary to
somewhat allay tbe extraordinary and rapidly be-
oomlnc unmanageable excitement, so nveral of tbe
Director*, wltb tbe Secretaries of tbe Board and
school teachers, formed a barrier in front of tbe
General and kept off

—
so far a*tbey could— any wall-

meant, bat somewhat wearlsoaio attack* noon kla
person.

The Oeaeral Leaves.
About one o'clock, aa nearly all tbe children bad

paaaed in parade, tbe General left tbe platform, bat
scarcely bad be doce so bolore be we*attacked by
rutblei* d>mnl>, wno almost orowderl over
him, in tbelr anxiety to shake bands with him.

Htrange though it may seem, tbe most Impetuous
were those wbo ihonld bave known better. At length,
after a >eric* of minor ovations, tho General reaobed
tbe Market-afreet gate, and entering tbe carriage,
after a ratber severe crowding, drove away with
Messrs. Blester and Mann, tbe crowd following and
cheering and pelting him with flowers.

Incidents.
Tbe Union Galling Band fnrniabed excellent

mnaic througbont tbe day.

A* tbe General was about to step on to tbe plat-
form in the Ampbltbeatre, a little foor-jear-old.
named Emms Bafenger, toddled up to aim to pre-
nntblm wl'ha bouquet. Stooping to kiaa her, tbe

crowd jostled her away, bat tbe General took ber
by tbe hand and led ber to the platform with blm.

Mr.Hatohlnson, an old war veteran of 18IJ, via
presented to Genertl Grant, as waa alto Hon. Fnnk
Bonle, the veteran Jourualitt aud litterateur of tbe
Pacific Coast.

Among tbe several littlechildren wbo were banded
iip to kits or shake bauds with the General, one
banded him a parcel olpep-corn.

When It it remembered tbat tbe school Depart-
ment has bsd no time for preparation, tbe ovation
given to General Grant doet Insolte credit to every-
one connected wltb the Department. Tbe energy
of tbe Dlrecors and teachers it iilgblycommend,

able.
The liberalityof the proprietors of Woodward*

Gardens, In tendering the ate of this beautiful re-
tort free of charge, and the labors of Mantgor Wil-
liams and of the assistants, la superintending mat-
ters todIn tbe decorations, thould not pttianmen-
tloned.

At Che CIIST.
At tbe invitation of tbe Marine Keoeptloa Commit,

tee, Ueseral Grant yesterday breailaated at the Cliff
House. The following gentlemen, comprising tbe

.\u25a0 .Tuiinin—. were of the party ; W. W. Dodge. Loola
Sloas, Oaptatn C. ii.Uarrlsou, J. H. Taber, Colonel
C. L.Taylor, Uornollua O'Connor and D.l;Jackson.
Tbe invited guests were :tteueral J. W. Miller,Sen-
ator John P. Jones, Senator Newton Booth, Colonel
J. P. Jackson, Hon. George C. Perklna ant J. T.
Glover. Intbe evening tbe General and party dlutd
at Mllbrae. To-lay he leaves for Xoteiulto.

Chicago Preparing at Weleoaae.
Chicago, SepleoiUer JSth.

—
Eitentive preparations

for tbe elaborate raoeption of Qenera! Urant In CbU
oigoare already ondsr way. Each of the local
militaryorganisations willmanage their Individual
part*In the reception, and willvie with each otber
In making Ue most novel and effective display,
Bevernl private organizations are alto arranging to
participate in the Bllebt Mao's welcome to Chicago.
Allol tbe militarycompanies In tbe Htato will ba
present In Cblcag'i, and a military ball, on a ssaleof
magnificence Lever equaled In ;he United States,
willb' given at tbe Lxpoeitlon Balldlog.

-
Wuahlaston Wants Him.

WAiuisaTuH, (September Jat!i. -The cool weathsr
IS bringing mao7persons back to tjwo,and Wash-
ington inbsgi&nfng tiput on a livelier appearauoe
than Ithas abowc In months. Tbe anticipation of
tbrilliant season it quite general. A great number
of dUtlngaleb"d por«one wli> b • here, and itla said
if General lirant coutd be ii iv •\u25a0 I to make a vUlt,
that while he waa here WaslUnjitoa wuald witness a
season of gaje'.les suub as has cot b*en eeen since
the days before ib \u25a0 war. But Itla not believed tbat
UiDeral Orabt will put Inan uppoarabco bero, lor It
Is said that political demau.tratlomi uilitht be
wide, and Itliknown to bis frundi tbat be Is ;.r-• i.-ularls desirous of avoiding au;thing of that char-
acter. The Impressive reception which wat t u-
derud him by the people ol Din Prancisoo, irrespec-
tive of parties, baa proved very ftraulylog to lieu-
eral lirtnt'a in.vjjIn this city,as, Indeed, well it
might.

THE JEWISH HOLY DAYS.
Baeootb, th« iV.st i>t Tabernacles.

Tblifestival commences tcli evenlofr, according
to tbe ilebrew eeUndar, on tbe ]ttb day of Tlebrl,
the seventh month. It continue* seven days, bat
only tbe brat day is observed ac a strict holiday.
The other days of tbe week an called •• Week days
of the feast."

gome congregations observe tbe l.V'i, ISth, 32d
and 1M of Tubrl as liolldayt. la nference to thli
anniversary tbe illble says :Lev. xxlil,it:•• On
the nltetntb day of tbe aeveutb month shall b« the
£>a»i of the lan run .fifor seveu days autj the
Eternal Ua the first day shall be a boly convuea-
fctott; no servile work shall ye do . on the. eUbtb day
ahall be a boly convocation unto joa. Inbooths
abtll ye dwell seveu days, that yoar generations
may know that Icanted the children of Israel to
dwell lv booths wbeu Ibruagbt them Irom oat tb«
land of Kaypt."

Tbo dwellingin booths Is for tbe purpose of re-
mind.n»: Israelite* how tbe Almighty gnsrded snd
protrct-j His.lr auocstorp Curing tbelr long pilgrim-
ages In tbe desert, a journeying and wandering for
forty year*.

THE SDCCJTU

Are built witb the top part y open and coveral with
greens, decorate*! with choice I!jwere and plentw,
and provided with all seasonable fruits. Although,
Iv former daya. tbe religious Bebrews considered it
lncurobent upon them to eat all tbeir meals, during
the oontlnuauce of tbe festival. In these booths, of
late years, the partaking or one maal per day, has,
In tbls olltne, v.» a considered a substantial compli-
ance with the law. As tbe present mods of building
the dwelling-bouses does not pcrcjlt tne carrying

out of this Injunction In Its fullest sense, these
auccoth (or booths) ate now asually built lo the
yard connected wltb tbe ssnsgogne, and en tbe first
days or ibe festival, tbe rabbi, elders, and members
ol tbe oo&gregatlon enter them after the services,
and peruke of broad, fruit, and wine. In compliance
with tbe Hcrlptural Injunotoln.

\u25a0uccoth isalso celebrated as a
nu'in rusT,

To rej tm bafori) <»•• IIn the gathering In ot tbe
barveat. Another Biblical referecoe to Buccotb is
InLev., mil. 40:•> And ye shall take unto your-
selves on rbe first day the fruitof the tn>e Badar,
branches of palm trees, and tbe branches of tbe
myrtle tree, and tbe willows at the brook, and j™
shall rejoloe before tae Eternal seven days."

Tbo Jews still appear in their Sjnigogaes, nn-
'

vevlng tbe rrult or the tree Badar (Ksrcg, or citron),
an einuleni of I>y, with branobea of the palm tree

(Lulan), a K>mbolot faith:boughs ot the myrtle I
tree (Uidii),and wlllnws of tbe brook (Araba), as !
a sign or sorrow, cbaotlng songs of praise and j
thanks to Gnl; Imposing processions aro made j
arouod tbe Synagogue, und otber Impreaslve ser-

'
vices are conducted.

The 22d day of Tlabrl v sgaln a bollday,
AXUKTB,OLOSMO FS4ST.

Tbe Ax-retU Is not tbe termination of Sacooth,
but tlie end o' i.-. \u25a0 fiasts of tbe yesr. On tbls anni-
versary each of tbo yearly boiy aeasons are recalled
t j mind. On tbls day the reading of the Torah
(soiolls cf tbe I.iwi in weekly portions Is oom-
pleted, and the opening chapter In Berelabllh Is
read. Tbls event gives rise to tbe Festival of
Bclsuohath li>:ah (rejoicing In the Law.)

DIVISIBILITYOF THE ELECTRIC
LIGHT.

PuUllo Experiments with M«Uro ft
Gabriau'e lavaatlen— A Teohnloal
Desoriptiou.

Last evening a number of gentlemen, electricians
and members of the Prtss, called al «UMarket
street, tor the purpose ot !:.»>.octlng sod examin-
ing the system of tbe dlvinlbtltjof elsotrlo lighting
as perfeoled by Uolero ftMAI- In order to ar-
oompllsb tbls purpose the) collect all the light In
one beam of parallel rays. Thau by means of rs>
flsctors or refractors \u25a0 h- llg'itIs directed Into fie de-
sired direction to tvs plaoea whsre the lightIs to be
potIn operation. By ann of lenses and refleotors
tlmlight is then diffused Intothe apartment* where
Itis to be used. Tbe difficulty hitherto foand la the
practical divisibilityof the eieourlo light his been
that Itbaa been attorn plod bydividingthe electrical
current. In this system the light-givingpower Is
Inversely proportional to the square ot me number
of dlvldnl rnrn-nts. so tha. if from one current

•
bondred current* conld bs derived or divided, sh»
Ughl-glving power of each of tbe divided cuireuts
ooald be only one ten-thoasandth of the main oar-
rent. The Inventors have avoided this difßcnlty
by dividing the lightItself, leaving the carrect un-
molested. By tbls mains from the lightequivalent
to 4000 candles, oonanmlng three horse-power, thsy
are able to ooncen trale one-half, and freru that
obtain 1* lights ot npward of «J oendles eaeb ;
whereat, Mr. Edison obtains, by dividingthe our-
rent, a maximum of 8 lights of 18 cinJles eaoh ,
equivalent to 138 candles Inall, per horae-powsr.

Tub light Itself Is prodaoed by a lamp,and by
means ol a lonsa the lUht Is oondensed In a beam
of parallel ra}i. One-half of the beam Is de-
flected downward vertically, and by means of
another mirror la again deflected at right angles
horlaontally Into the lower apartment, where, by
means of sight mirrors, tbe borlxontal beam Is di-
vided Into eight equal amaller beams, which are
projected over the sscondary lenses, and there again
shed tbe lightevenly into tha various rooms where
Itla desired to be thrown.

The other half of tb* prlnolpal bum la almlUrly
operated, and produce* another eight foot of 11kht.
Itla eaey to ae* that by mlng imaller mlrrora any

namber of amaller llgbtamay b* obtained wltkoat
additional lora of H«ht In the aggragal*.

Tka lamp naad by Meura. Mtolaro k Oabrlan la
tbe Berrla lamp, tkoagh any other lamp may be
need. Tbe lamp la enclosed la their okambar of
light,which oollaela tka llgktInthe manner abor*
explained. They me oommon mlrrora, though It la
Intended, wben their Invention la In attended |>rao-
tie*,to sac glaaa prlami. The leoaea an bow made
with apherloal glaaa globe* and wooden borne ailed
with wetar, while other* an glaaa lenaat. Tk* lat-
ter kind onlywillb* naad Inpractice.

Tka light,attar IIla deaMtad, la ataady aad mel-
low, tboagh tba main lightmay lloker, aa la aaaal
Intk*electric llgkt. Tnla lightoan be gaaed npon
wftboot pain or aanoyano* to tb* *y*t. Tk* con-
oeotlon from tb* genaralor 19 tba lamp la tka aama
aa la all other eUotrlo llgkt*.

THE CANVASS.

rift... Mora Proolaota OoamUd-" F«rty>tkM* Errora, Oiwv* aacl
THtUI.

Tbe Klaotlon OommlMlooen met yeatenliy «ad:
oaaraaaed tk*ratnraa 10 ike roaitb Praolnot of ta*
Hintb Ward. s There war* la Ik*01u*n pnctneti \
48 error*, tk*Boat Important !of which wen laIk*\u25a0

Beraatb of Ike Blgklk.lawhteo, 00 Ik*tally,FifleldI
motived IST, tad on tka oaittloat* JOT ;Bunt, Jr., \u25a0

27tanda»7;Delngerm*ld, lttand 116. The fol-
lowingcredit" of errori ara< Da plaoad ta tka fol-
lowing precinct* :KightkWard— ThirdPnelaot, 1;•

Fonrth, 1;Fifth,I;With,1;Bvtaatk, a;Klgblfa,
It;Hintb. S; Tastb. none ;Klnantk, 1 Twelfth,I
4;Thirteenth, f.1Ninth Ward— tint aad Boooad, |
bob*;Third, 1;Foarth, I. That* etren lftSflad
fromon* toIt*orall. Tka Oommlaaloa*n mm \u25a0

**£**^-rt-~-^~::-x:y^r;i\u25a0':\u25a0: •\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0.•
Uran'oa •; 01-o««.

—
Oat j oualiral aaaorlmaal,

«D*«aalMlloa tba Ooaat.
"

\u25a0orelUea jaaaanailf •
atrlTtng. Baadolpk « Ob., Ooak T»—iBalWlßl.

THE FAR NORTH.

News from the Arctic Steamer
"Jeannette."

Confirmation of the Report that the

Swedish Explorer hat been
Released from His

Icy Prison.

Favroxmbla AupltMfor the Exploration

by tho
"

Jeannette."

We are Indebted to the ooartaar ot Mr. T.B.B.
Btenbonn, correspondent of the New Tork Herald,
for a copy of tbe telegrem sent from tbe Arctio
\u25a0teamer Jeannette to tbe projector of tba expedition
for tbe exploration of tbe Arctic Bess, who desired
taat Information so Interesting to tbe people of tbla
Gout should be published simultaneously with It*
appearanoe In Mew York. We give, below, tbe note*
ot Mr. Stenhonje, obtained br Interviewing tbe
commander of tbe aapply schooner, as well aa tbe
deapatch prepared on board tbe Arctic ateamer in
St. Lawrence !>•> :

Tbe rcboocer Fanny A. Uydt, accompanjlcg tbe
Jrann-Ur wltbcoal and it r«. to Behrtng Btralt, r*.
turned here laat night, with datea from the Jean-
little In Bt. l,i»r-nc» alay, AuyUkt 291h. Tbe Oap-
tain reports tbat tbe JeannetU towed him out aeven
or eight miles, a* there waa no wind. Tbey then
parted company, the JeannetU for the Arctic ceu
and the Ilyde for thla port. The laat worda to and
from v.. JeannrUe were naturally a wish for the suc-
cess of the explorer*, and to Captain Jeapi-rson'a ex.
prejuion of hope that tbey would meet a««lo, Oap.
tain De Longreplied : \u25a0\u25a0Ibope ao;Ibave no doubt
o' Itwhatever." The Captain of the l/ydesald, \u25a0• Tbey
are all pretty conndent ofaucoeas."

AChlnamau who had been very sick wu allowed
to return from bt. Michaels. The rest of the crow
wire well tod In good tplrits. T«o days alter

;parting withthe Jtanntlte. the Hyitcame up wltb the
j whaler CalkeriHa M. Ward, of New London.
Ibecalmed near Point Cbatuplaln. Her Captain's
Iopinion wat tbat tbe Jtannctu wan going Into tbe
Arctic Beas at a seasonable time. Tbe fact tbat the
Jtar.ntttt, though heavily loaded, bad reached at.
Michael! six days ahead of the sobooner, though

, tbe latter waa expected to beat her. ivvery satis-
factory to those Iere anxious for the JeannttU'i

!success.
Tbe correspondent on the Jeannrtlt telegraphs :
ABcno Btumz* •\u25a0 Jiuaim," Hr. Lawbbuge i

Bay, liEUui.iu sruAir, August -\u25a0\u25a0Jth, 1878. f
To Jama Uoriton Brnnrtt, yew York Herald;

JtanntU'. arrived, August 'Hid, at at. Lawrence Bay,. 11-:..- :>• Strut. All well. Native* report that
u.kjoid pasted tbe strait, bound » .in., tbree

mouth* agj. A Bcboutchl chief \u25a0>;\u25a0 be law and'
boarded a nteanier U«t Winter, frozen In, at
Kolintchlu Bay, Arctic coast of Eastern atberia.,»*;\u25a0 that tbe »>•«... lv. \u25a0• 8wt««,7); that bur Uaptaln
Iwaa an aid man, with white beard, wbo could not

apeak EDgMeb; that two <nicer* on board
epoko EuKllsh; tint a RaatUu officer mined
:li ,»ii,/Hordqui»ii) (poke to him In his native
jUonoutchl, quite nu; i.iiy; tbat offloer> laid tbey
jwere going home ;mat tbe ship was not a trader ;
;tbat ate offloeriand crew numbered twenty-five, and
|bad no mr elolbea, and tbat when. they came on

deck In tbu Winter tney shivered with cold ;that
the »hlp wit a atnamer like the JtanntUt. bat
HUialler; thai >!\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.- moon* a<n abe came -arjund

j through '• :.t \l strait, and anchored for a d»y oS'
tbU harbor, and tbat be (the Chief ) boar led her

!again bete, and i<certain aba U tbe aame tblp he
Isaw during the Winter frozen In at Kollutcliln Day ;
|tb>t alter leavinghere the went back to the n;ja:-)e

|inl&ude. InIlianarrows of tbe rlirait,for half a day,
Iand tl,en varied «ou:hw*rd along t:ie Kimechatke.coast, going borne, an tbe officers told him.
All this was told the Captain, In my

Ipresence, by the ttoboutchl Chief, wbo speaks'
.ii.. :-•! pretty well and understands chart! very

!thoroughly. Ianked him bow be went from 81.
Lawrence Bay to where the ship was frozen In last
Winter el Kollntchin Bay1 11- pointed out a route
on the chart almovt along tbe coast line, and showed
four daja travel by stages marked bynative villages.
Iaskbd him whyhe did not make a straight line from
bay to bay, and he said.

•• Mo, too long," meaning
there woreno Intermediate stopplug places by tbat
lice.

Captain it 1. NiKqieelioaed the Oblef closely and
freqU'Dtly, to dUoover aouie flaw la bis story, but It
was told without material change each time. It Is,
therefore, highly probable tbat Professor Mordeoak.
Jold has got out as reported, and being abort of
coal, did not reach a Japan orBuMtan perl before
the Jtannttte left Ban Francisco. He could telegraph
from Yokohama or Vladlvoilock via China, Bicgipore
and Aden.

Thu JeanmUt loaves here this morning for tbe
ArcticSea, and will go direct to Cape Serdrs Kamen,
01" H., Hi' w.. to and oat irou nativN more
partlcalars rrK*cdiOK Nordenskjold, and tbe ship
tbat wa* 'ti:ii la Kolintobln B«r. Iftbe story
there learned correaponds wltb tbat told bore, IIwill
be fair to asenme tbat Nordenskjold i-gone oat. If
not, we go to Kolintcbln Bay, and learn more about
tbe ship tbat lay tbera daring last Winter. If
released from search af:er nordenskjold, we will
probably go to Wraonel Laud direct.

The voyage from Ounalaska to Ibisplac* wasmade
via 81. Mlcbaela, Alaska. Beached 81. Michaels on
the 12th, six daya' run. Waited there for supply
achoouer, whicb arrived tbe 18:h, with coals
•u.t extra provisions. Took on board dogs,
fora, and ' supplies, except some surplus
ooaia, and left lor Ibis place on the 91tt, ordering
tbe schooner to follow with balauco of coals, and In
order to take back tbe lariat newi concerning
Nordenktjold and tile Jean%<tU . arrived here, after
inronntormg a gale and heavy era, on the 2Sth;
schooner arrived hem yeetarday ; took on board a
deck-loan of sorplo* coals to-dsy. and are ready to
go north at once. Wire very generonsly treated at
fot. Miuliael* by ageuu of the Alaska Commercial
Oompany aniWestern i'ur aad Trading Company,
particularly the nrat-named ;offlcera and men are
enjoying perfect health; weather very One and
warm ;no Ice here, except old land ice of laat
Winter dinning to the shore line. Proa-
pecta of open water in the Arctic; sol
entitle work progressing wall— geology, botany,
natural blatory. ethnology, regular hourly mrtero-
|logical oloervatlonH, soundings, drejgings, sketch-
ing, photography

—
ill highly Interesting. Hope

jto collect very satisfactory mass ct Information re-
garding this lltlli-explored region. Two natives

\ from HI.Michaels accompany us ss .ifdrivers. We
|have furiy dogs on board. Anvilchurns with artil-
lery accompaniment nothing to the muslo we have.

Warm reitards to all. Oar furclothing served
ont, but not needed yet, as temperature !*yet above
3a tven at night. Ooluhs.

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS.

mains and erect lamp* 00 Lobo*avenue, from Oen.
Iralavenue to Twenty-elgbth avenue, wal referred'
to th* Qas Committee.

_
\u25a0 . . ......

I . -
-\u25a0\u25a0• AUTHOBIZATIOM.• -

Tbe followingwenpseud to print:To pay $6816
fromStreet Department Kond to W. 11. Mavenson X'•- Co., for aweeplng and cleaning 87 2078 6280 mllet of
street* duringBeptmnber. •\u25a0

-
•-

j To pay (1790 26 from Benual Fond to John
,'Btaude, for ration* famished me House of Oorrec-

tlon for September. .. -
*

pbov'.huj nun biilbsad fbaiohui.

1 An order was Introduced authorising William H.
Patterson, John P. Jackson, John P. Jones, K.J.
Baldwin. William J. Kelly, B. MeDougal, John
Ketfe. B. Bollln*. Jcbn Duans, U. J. McCarthy,
David Morrlsny and Oharles P. Dnane, to bmld a
railroad, commencing at the Intersection of Santa
Olara and Sevanlh (treat*,north on Seventh to Mar-

\ ket, toLarkln, to Fulton, to D street, thence to *
:point between Sixth and Seventh avenue*. Referred
I, to Street Committee. "•• -'

ABXX-CIBEBT ISWXS BIO*.
Th*followingbid* for the construction of Army.

\u25a0tree! (ewer wen opened :.." "
Jadgeon ft Hashes— Section 1, $14,200 ; section. 2. $11,176 ; section 8. $8786 ;

-
aeotloa 4, $7171 ;

section 6, (17,193 ;section «, U2.29J ;notion 7,'
$16,847 ;notion 8,814,881. .

1 Balioh ft Taylor-Beotlon 1.(16,180; section 2,
I $14,600; notion 3,$900*;section 4. (6300 ;Motion
L 6, (17,600 ;section 6, (22.700 ;notion 7, (17.080 ;

section 8, (27,060. ...
1 H.J. Kelly—Section 1, (14,499 ; section 2, $13..
I 399 ;lection 8,(8449 ;motion 4. $6599 ;section 5,
I$16,699 ;notion 6, (21,899 ; section 7, (16,119 ,

notion 8,$27,239 99.
IJohn K. tUelly—Uectirn 1, (14.000 ; section 2.' (13.000 ;section 8, $8000 ;section 4, (3400 ;section

i 8,$11,600 ; section 6, (21,000 ;section 7. $16,999 ;
section 8.' 527,000.

8. \u25a0. Oook—Section 1, (15.313 , suction 1. (12,-
1 860 ;section 3. (9119 ; section 4, (63 ;lection 6,
, (ir,7(l;ncllon 6, (11,193 66 ;section 7, $16,010 ;

Hen lon 8, 122.640.
-B.Bonnet ft Oo

—
Section 1,

'
$14,749 99 ;notion

8, $17,499 99. -•> ~
Dan it1 Barney— Section 1, (13,617 30 ;section 2.

(12.289 10;section 3. $931,660 ;section 4.(6261 75 ;
tecUon .'., $19,801 80 ;notion 6.(21,406 16 , section
7, $19,849 06 ;section 8. ('8,680 36.

A. B.Buckman
—

Section 1, $13,600 ; section 2,
(5800 ;section 3, $6511 87;notion 4, (7404 ; sec-
lion 6, (14,49) ;nctlon 6, $16,950 60; notion 7,
$15,500; notion 8. (21,997 50.

Hancock ftKelsoe- Meotion 1, $16,900 :seation 2,
$12,900; section 3, $9900 ;aeotlon 4. (7400;aeo-
tion 6,(20,808 ;section 6,(26,300 ;notion 7. (21,-
29) ;section 8, (29.900.

Hubert McKee— Section 1, (15.093; section 2,
(14,000;notion 8, $7775 ;section 4, (1775 ;section

'
5.(17.0*0 ;section 6, 12,900 ;nctlon 7, $16,503 ;!
seotlon 8.$39,830. I

N. O. Mayo—Seotion 1, $17,520 ;lection 2. (17,.
349; aeotlon 8, $10,424; section 4, $7947 ;section J6, $18,713 :notion 6,$24,34] ;notion 7, $15,968 ;
section 8, $24,738.

John Doyle— 1, (16.000; section 3,18940 ;I
notion 4, (',934;notion 8, (18,660.

John McDonald
—

Section 1. (13.499 ;section 3,
$8399 ;section 4, (6547 ;(ectlon 7,(15,999.

White ft Baltimore— Section 1, (14 00* ;section
4, (5750 ;section 6, (22,496 ;notion 7, $17,000 ;
section 8, (24.9

Mile*ftUo -Section 1. $0990 ;notion 2, (10.491;
nation 8,(7000 ;r*ctloo 4, (5600 :aeotlon 5, $17.'
000 ;section C,(17,000; section 7, $14,080 ;section !
8. (17,700.

O'Connor ft Co
—

Section 1, $11,762 9); section
2 $8881 60; section 3. $7515 section 4. $52*8 ;
notion 5. $15,467 60 ;section 6.(17.7.15 20 ; sec- j
tlon 7. (14.632 20;section 8. $21,760 80.

Edward Deady— Section 3, (11,981 ; section 4
(9799 ;nctlon 8. (39.341.

A motion to proceed with tbe award of the con.
tracts was debated, and the matter wia finally
referred to the Joint Committee for report at the
next mntlngof the Board.

TBS fine DBFABTKBBT OOKHITTIS

Reported In favor of the final passage of the j
amendatory order prohibiting the maaufac.ure of

'
combuetlble or explosive chemicals, and boiling or j
refining of oils within certain limits;of petition of
William Shew for permission to make alterations
and addition* to premise* 513 Kearny street; of
petition of U. Heitmuller lor permission to erect a
b»y window on Gear/ atieet, west of Buchanan ;of
petition of .-.1. Livingstone for permission to erect a
steam engine and boiler on premises Nos. 18 and 20 <
Sutler street ;of petition of Uensler ft Frederick*! I
for permission to erect a steam engine and boiler at
219 Treat atre*t;of Marabutx ftUantrell for perm's- !
•lon to erect a *:eam engine and boiler at the corner
of Howard and Main *tr**t*. Adapted.

MI9CBLLAHBOC*.
The appeal Inthe matter of the grading of Mont,

gomery avenue, between Chestnut and Bay, was laid
over out, week, and referred to the Street Committee.

Opening of Bids (r too motion I
ofEight Section, of the Aimy atl«et
Severer

—
The Contract. to bo

Award-* Noxct Week-Othar Mat-
tars of later* at.

The Baud of Supervisors met last night,Bapcr-
v i«I'll> presiding ;fall Board present, except
Supervisor Acheson.

Toe fallowing petition!, protests, and communi-
cation* were reoelved and referred to appropriate
Committees :

rrrrriom.'
To grade Bryant Avenue, from Marlpou and Bo-

lan streets ; to grade the eroding of Bryant At-
\ennu and Solar.-) itreei \u25a0 of property-owners lor the
rejection of the proposals, received on September
aid, for paving Townsend street, from Seoood to'
'ibird;of Wm. B. Bwalo for payment of tbe tarn of

11613 49, being tbe amount of unpaid balance of In-
tereet of an order glTan by 8. i.Ashley, late Super-
intendent of Streets, on itreet esMSsmeut land;of
U. M. Woxencraft, relative ta oondnoting sewer
gases into the upper air; of California Kin-
trio Light Oompasy, for

-
permtulon to erect

steam engine and teller on the vacant
lot, southwest corner of Fourth and Market atreeu ;
petition ofJoseph 8. Friedman for permleaion to
\u25a0trade and maoadamlsa Ualgbt and Page streets from
Siangan to Shraaer, and the crossings of Height and
Blanyan, Height and Stirader. Page a-, d Stenyan, and
Page and Hbrader;of property-owners for change of
grade at (titcrossings of NorthPoint street and Tan
New avenue and Polk street ;petition to establish
an Intermediate grade on Branntn street, between
Eighth and Ninth street* ; petition of property,
owuere for the erection of a street lamp on Tajlir
street between Bay and Frsndseo, and Ohesnal and
Francisco ;also on Water street, between Hawin and
Taylor; petition from property-owners asking it
the Improvement of Franklin Square.

!
" '

vv
.;\u25a0.-\u25a0• '"..\u25a0 FBOIXST*.

Against oonstrnctlon of brick sewrr In McAllister
Itteet, from Broderlok to Devlsadsro, and from
Devlaadero to lioott; of property, owners, against
pavingPine streak, between Stockton and.Dnpont ;
against planking De Boom street, eto.; against re.
grading and macadamising eleventh, street, from
Harrison to Bryant, and from Harrison to Channel
street ;against brick sewer InOak street, between
Devlaadero and Boot! streets ;against paving Bran*
nan street, between First and Second streets ;of
property-owners against constructing brick sewers
In McAllister street, from Devlsadero to Broderlck ;
Oak street, from Btanyen to Bcott; Stany an, from
Frederick to Oak, and In Page, Halght, Cole and
Bbrader streets, from Frederick to Oak ;:of prop-
erty-owners, against the remaoadamuvtag of Batter
street, between Devlsadero and Broderlck ;proteat
from property-owners against paving Pact street,
between Lagans and Baohamn streets ;protest
against paving Mason, between O'Farrell and Kills;
protest agalnat erecting steam engine la lot at i'otir-
teenth and Market street*.

* . ~

oomnnHOAZion,

A communication from th« BopirtnlcßdaM of
Htreete, reconimendlDg tb* graallng of an eitenaion
of time on the oontoaat ol A.0. Minikinof 40 dtya,
to grade Oeatra atnet, from ntMeata to Blileenth,
and B. B. Tbomaaoa 40 daya, gradloa of Henry
itreet, from Ho* to Oaatro.

Alio,tim tb* Baperlnuadant of ttreeii, teoom-
nuodlng Ik*aooeptano* ol Tyler etreet, from Ouogh
to Lagoaa, Including the oioeelngi ol Tyler and Oc
tarla and Tyler and Lagona aireeti ;alao. the croea
lag ol Tylerand Bcott atreett, and Tyler tireet, be-
tween Boat! and Devlaadaro.

A oommaalcatloa from WUIUm H. Jeiiap, de-
mandlng payment of a Jadgnunt obUlnad by him
agalnat the oilyand county, la tba fourth Ulatrlet
Oonrt. and coeu and lntcnat, amoontlng la tb* ag-
gregate to 17441 40, foi demagaa aoalalaad by him
by oierfiow ol waUr on kit proparty through tk*
aagllgaao* ol tk*city.

From Tkomaa 1. Ooyaa, uklng tkat tk* Street
Committee take aetton on kla offtr to keep in repair
all aton* block*laid la tka oily.

From Franoli Tlmmlaa at al., aaklng the rafoad.
Ing of 91(00 oa aoatraota for dellTerlnganppltaa.

Buounmai
War* raad and paawad :Providing tat aa aa addl-
tloaal Bacla* Ooapaay, Ho. 11, lo be latatad at
Oommaralal aad Dramm attaata. ta lien ot Ik*earn-
pany formerly *Uaeh*d la tb* araboal 1 »roTldln«
for an addltloaal foar-wae»l bnae part, ooat 11000 ;
approving aad oonflrmlag the eoatraot with W. P.
Hampbraya ta ser*l«* aa Superintendent elaoaatrae
lionol Armyttreet aewer ;aooaattag workoa oroaa.
Inga 0! Tyleraad Scott itreen. and oa Tyler aUett
from Boon toDevlatdera ;dinotlag Baßarlataadeat
ol Btraata to rapalr aewer o« Tenth mm from
Foleom 10 Übaaael.

Oanlortk wiiadrew kla raaolatloa prarldtng lor
expeoan of the Oranl r*o*pUoa.

Araaolatloß reaetadlag a pr*«ioaa raaolatloa pro-
Tidingfor paymaat of HUH to Jaam Walak. lot
ratloat laralakaa Boaaa of Oartnma. w— aaopiid.

BaaolaUoa aatkorlaiag tk* payaaat of HOW to
Joka F. iwlft.for aarflow la tk* eaa* ol Haaoay ,
wa Water OommlaMoaara, «aa ralatrad to Ik*Ja.

ALONG THE WHARVES.
Tlie ship \u25a0\u25a0 Biparler "

is chartered to load wbeat
for Liverpool.

A quarter of schooner \u25a0\u25a0 Ami*Blotter
"

has beenpnrcbucd by Richard Abel for SiSOO.
Tbe sblp •\u25a0 John De Costa

"
came down from V.!.

lejo City yesterday, loaded for Oork.
Tbe ship ••

Warwick Castle" docked at Uarrtsoo.
street Wharf yesterday, to dlacbarge her caals.

The ahtp
-

8. C. Blancbard "
was brengbt over

from Oakland yesterday, loaded for Liverpool.
I'uo sblp •• Indiana

"
dockrd at Pacioc street

Wnarf yeaterday niornicg, to dlscbaige her coals.
Tbe ship •\u25a0 Three Brothers "

Koea ap to llare
Uland to-morrow, to discharge her coal, etc., and
tolaunch the yacht •• Annie,"

General orders on bark •> Kalaksua
"

take effect
on tba 30tb Inst. at 7 a m. Manifest namber, 2.'1.
O.i Unti>fa ship •• British Consul," October M, T
A. v. Manifest comber, 21V.

The barkentlne \u25a0< Fremont
"

1. ;t tbe Ocbotsk Sea
JS b»urs ahead of tbe bark \u25a0\u25a0 Adrlstde Cooper,"
which arrived yesterday. Tne bartentine m con-
wqoently fullydue, and she fass on hoard about
240 it v codrUb.

UaptatnJobn Slter Taylor, i.i old nblptnaitir,
baying nailed for a quarter of a century on tneoceau,
died at Mobile, of congestion of the brain. Septem-
ber 11th. Captain Taylor bad commanded tbe sblps
••CelestUl," \u25a0\u25a0 Umpire." •\u25a0 Fleetwood," •• fleuil-
•pbere

"
and <\u25a0 Tonawanda."

Tbe ablp •• Alaska
"

came out ot Oousina' dry-dock
yesterday. Itwas found thai iwiof her bottom
plauka were damaged, and had to be replaced with
new. A piece of her choc was also carrlt-d away and
the side of her keel slightly chafed. She was
thoroughly repaired, and will shortly sail forSeat-
tle. Tbla vessel, IIwillbe remembered, struck In
the vlelnltyot Noonday Bock recently.

Tbe ship «Übarlea Worsley," which arrived yes-
t«rday from Bio Janeiro, report* that on September
>ta, latitude 'JI.4J. north longitude 129.10 w «t.
passed the derelict schooner •> Ellen J. McKinnon."
T&is vessel. It will be remembered. It-re here on
Maioh '.ULh laat. and soon after met with disaster,
and all bands, with one exception, perUbtd. She
was subsequently aean ofl Point lieyes, and last
abont 30 miles southwest of tbe Parallonea, and her
position when seen by the akove ship shows a most
remarkable drift.

Intelligence was received yederday that tbe fine
British clipper ship •\u25a0 Langdato." which left this
port June uth for Liverpool with a carno consisting
of 39,848 centals of wheat, valncd at tfiJ.TOO, was
totally wrecked on Ibe Irish Ooest ou tbe Ja'ih inst,,
and that Captain Jenklnson, bis wife and his three
children and four seamen, were drowned. Tne
\u25a0blp was a well kno wn trader between Liverpool and
Australia and this port, snd daring ber exutenoe
developed remarkable sailing powers. On ber last
voyage from Liverpool sbs sailed rum Cape Horn to
this port Inoompemy with tbe oulebrstod American
clipper ship \u25a0• Young Amvrlci,"both vessels ertar-
Ingharbor within an hour of asch ctaer. Uaptatn
Jenklneon waa well known bcre and was a type ot
the real old Brltleh ahlpmaiier. Be was married
aboat right yean ego to the lady wbo perished with
him, and tbelr offspring were twins about six yean
old, and a son stillyoanger, all ol whom, as may be
teen above, were swept Into uWrnlty. It liwlla
sincere regret that wo announce, tbe dlsaatar, In-
volvingas itdoes tbe misfortune to a noble vessel
and tbe loss of a truo-hearted gentleman and family,
and four unfortunate seamen.

Tne following paasengtrs sailed on the steamar•• city of Mew York
"

for Bydney, eta., yesterday, at
noon :Mrs. B. U. Allen and two ohUdrau, J. Pol-
lock, Miss Pollock. J. B. Ooleinan. H mil, v.B
Hawley, U. Ohlarinl and wife, Mr.L>e and wile,
Bos* Lee, Mrs. Ceballos, Jennie WaUOD, K. P. Tay.
lor, Mn. P. B. Klrbyand child, Mrs. Watson and
two children, Benry Wright, Mrs. Ounoan, Mrs. J.
Orowley snd son, Mr. Uildand wife, J. Boneyvllle,
Miss F. Ooney, W. C. Puke, Miss Dloksoc, John
Farnswortb, wife snd two children, Janet M.
Ooney, F. F. Portar, wire and three children. Mlsa
Julia Chase, M. Purvis, 1. Stoddart, J. B. Morris,
wife and child, Thomas Brown. Mr.Levy and wife,
Lieut. K. Collins. B. A. Bulalay, Mr.Agrate and
wife.L.Maga, Mm. Balloway. Mrs. Watson, Nettle
Bald, Qeorge Coates, Mr. Amos and wife.B Ulb-
»in. 0. B.Walrnth, w.p. Uordon and wife,Mlas L.
B. Olive,J. B.MoKentie, two children and sarvant,
Mrs. butiult. Mlas B. A. Uar:er, Mrs. Judd and
daughter. Miss (Joifiou Unmmlags, J. a. Olcksou
snd wife. Miss Fnlger, Q. W. Fulger. Ujorge Mac
Fsrlane. W,B. Btaikey, John Sonug. Mlrs Nellie H
Bice, Mrs. J. M. Bears and son, Dr. My.lon andwife, Ktchard Oreen, Miss Hbaw, Mm M. Dmlolt.Benry Began and wife. Q. B.Maclean— lla whites,
1* children. Total, 225.

Porconale.
At tbe Baldwin Hotel an Ueutenant-Oolonel T.B.

BUtnge, R. A,Qaabae. On: ;Ueplala B.Hennell.Quebec, Oat.; Dr. W. K. Taylor, D. B. H ;A. U.1)1ion. Haw York;J. A.Bloaaom, Bettle Moantaln.
At tb* Pelao* Hotel an W. H. Fry, Portland,

Oregon ;0. O. Onnnlngham, Hew Tork ;Miaa Jaw-
ban, Hew Zealand ;Oovernor William liwln and
wife, Btonmento ;L1. Maaohelt and family, Ban
Joi*;Oeorge Urafter, London, log ;Ucorge Oedwal-
adar, 8. Wllllama, Bacnmanto; T. B. Towaaaad
Boaton ;William On*, o. T. tlenale*, Kdlnbugb)
Scotland ;Mri.H.Pratt and family, Balfaat, Mo

-
Mra. 1.B.Bonwi.il an4child, Balem, Uaaa.

At the Qraod Hotel an Bey, 0. W. Anthony aad
wife,Llnrmon;Mra. V, Mayar, Bkarldaa, Oregon

-
O. ae Oroote, Japan ;Mra. B. T. Kokler, Mn. 8 T.
Coy, ProTidrao*. B.1.;B.T. Vail,Mew Tork Oily.

AtIba Lick Boaee an Wm. B.Moon, Oinolaaall
W. B. Hurt, Hew Tork Ulty;Jataea Topley, Vallejo
Mn.J. v.Lewia and child, Montana.

Attba Oeoldental Hotal an John 8. Bobenok aad
wile,Tka Dalla,Or.; E. Jaosb, Vlaalla;O. 8.Uuogb-
ton, Baeramanto ;B. t. Bmltb,Baorameato.

Attka Ooamopolitan Hotel >re M Dlmmltt, Phil
adalpkla ;L.Barolay. Portlaad. Or.; W. Q. Brown.
Wklteaeld, H.B.s Win. Hamilton. Una* Valley;A-
W. Thompion. Patalama ;J. A. Leyenberger and
family,unioa.

Attbe Brooklyn HoUlan J. W. Maban, Portland,
Or.; K.W. Bmltb, BeetilJ. W. T.jHon. 0.P. Perry,
Butter ;Wm. F. While, Benta Oral.

Attbe Baa* Honae an A.Kloabman, Portlaad, Or.:
W. O. Hall, Lodl; 8. Oaaay, Prorldenoe, Ud.; J-
Moßrown, Pauiama ;B. Norton, boa Aag*l*i;D. L.
B. Boat, Fleh*rmaa*a Bay ;Mn. J. Voyel.Banka,
Ha*.;W. Oarkal, BaJacn ;T.J. Brooke, BuU Bou:
W. B. Garret, Ban Jota ;H.D. Popart. Marytvlll*.

THE HOUSE OF CORRECTION.

IfeatklyReport of ta*>B»p«rl»t*ade»«.
Tke Baperlntendent ol Ibe Boom of Oornollon

k*eBled hunport of tk*ooadlUan o( that eokool
let Ik*month tiding Angaal «•«. from wbioh Ik*
following MMIN'UIMI.MMaHI0» bead
AnonIt,811ireoeHed daring \u25a0««". «S. Total,

«M.:,Die«h*rg*d during month, »1;pardoned. 1;

a>at to Ohlef at FoUm. 1.
* Total. (*.:Hnmbar

rtimalnlag.IM.*: >: ;- '-"--•'• .::

\u25a0 Daring ib.month. 1M prlionare, oa Ml »*>**>••
•Memployed v follow*:ludoatrlal Bohool, Iti
Bin Broao Bold, IT;Oolden «•"> '***>*i4U"'<
10; laundry, 10; yard and M*»",U; wom*a. 11;

iroaad balldlat, •«;in thlrw wen and* tad M-
IxJadTm MOT. MMM.MMMM*«

foraaaaUo. tad IWt M loriilariM.tTke Malta
of ike prlaoaen ha* b**a good. gr^^^^p^

i••tJ-Jx^iisfeßss^- v
Aa laaae*. m told jeaiaiiay M UUI* JokaT.

Hutu, wko w draw*** la Ik*Bay. o* Boar
\u25a0mat, Tatrd aad \u25a0*•?*.•\u25a0> Tauter I**..The cblM. whom patent* 11»* dot* iky. wa* ;MB

1 \u25a0laylag oa la* wkari,aad probably Ml ot»» tad'
tMlwnH. Ha

—
aal tla foats ol if*.tA

TRADE REVIVING.
Eooursginß Report* from Various

Conua»rels>l Centres.
Mew You. September K9;b —

The Times print*apage otinterviews with leading firms in tilbrancne*
of boslßeaa. wbon view*on the condition of trade
are, almost without exception, exceedingly encour.
aging. Sale* are reported larger, and generally,
thounh Dot Invariably, at lomewhat better price*.
The qualityofgood* demanded I*noticeably Jill
•lit from thon in demand, ahowlDg greater ease on
tbe pan of retail purchaser*. 8 < fara*can be -.-on,
there la bot little tendency to luflitlon of credit or
over buying. Tbe new life to be aeon and felt In
trade appears to be tbe legitimate consequence of
natural recuperative forces.

Tbe Tribune nays :•• Tbe volatile of business now
being done i*euormoua. Tbs exchange* at tbl*
city for tbe four weeks ending September 27 hhave
amounted to ri.082.23f.442, agalnat 11.382,618.677
lor tbe correepondiog weeks la.t year. Itla true, a
oonalderable pert of tbe Increase of 700 million* In
payment* baa been doe to greater transactions In
stocks, tbe number of (bare* sold dnrina four week*having been 6 208.425 in 1818. againat 2,903,950 In
1878, bat a remarkably large proportion of tbe
transactions was In low-priced stocks this year.
Decoding doable tbe value of stocks sold, the re-
mainingexchanges for the four week* (tillsbow an
increase of 42 7 per cent. over last year, and the
transactions at other cities abowa very large In-
crease, also. Itis to be regretted tbat bo much of
th* bualneM done 1* of a speculative sort, a* In
wheat, corn, pork, petroleum and coal, price* bar-
Ing been unnaturally disturbed tnereby."

The Commercial Bulletin uya tbe trade aspect
throughout tbe country, taken a* a whole, could
scarcely be more encouraging than at present, credit.
Ing the testimony of our commercial exchange*,
which la amply corroborated by personal assurances
of those who have bad ample opportunities for
observation. In our own markets, tbe last weekw»s characterised by satisfactory activity in almost
every line of bmioeis, with nnusual excitement at
times la breadstuff* and provision* and the export
trade.

Th» Boston Journal of Commerce aa;a the general
condition and volume of trade continues very good
for th* season. Woolen commission house* have
contiuued to tike very large order* for Spring light
weight* from tbe clothiers, rod price* are arm.
Cloak manufacturer* are very busy with large
order*. :*-:i*

The sale of Domcstio Wool continues very large—
ami lion more than tunas of tba.previous week.
Shipments of boots and shoe* continue large, and a
fan amount of orders bave been received.

The Baltimore Journal of Commerce states that the
Fall trade Is progressing steadily and satisfactorily.
Jobbers In all breeches are very busy Oilingorder*
for the Interior.

Tbe Plltabnrg Commercial (ay*:Business In gen-
eral merchandise continue* quite active. Mer-
chants are all boay, som> of them pressed with
order*, and while margins continue small, they are,
as a rule, more latlalaotory tban for several years.

The Philadelphia Prat rays :Movements In trade
with lint tew exception* continue active, and price*
as a rule are strong. Innut a few Instance* the
tendency is upward.

Consumption of manufactures and general mer-
chandise la on a much larger scale tbau at any
period Insix yean at least.

EASTERN.
. lAMOOIAXXD FBIH DEaPITOHXa Iv THE AI.TA,]

'
!

The President at St. Joa A.Man and ,
HI. Wife Murdered for Their :
Money In Mlohigan a Colored
Man Killed in lowa City b/ an'!
Unroooiutrnotod I«nneaaee»n •
Colonel Clarke, President of the I
JLonUville Jockey Club, (ihat by a

'
Turfite ... MailRobber Arreeted at
Cincinnati Mr*. X.onnkberr; !i
Held tor the Mnrder of Her
Hatband Organizing Strikes at j
St.

—
Caltf-jrala Raoersi on'!

the Way Home. ,———
1

Cooper, the Former. At.. .i.d.
'

NewTobx, September 30lb ABDeclal from 1.00-
'

'dun says tbat William Blntigold Cooper, the forcer,
who In wanted in Ban Francisco, baa been arreat»d
and idtntlßed.

'
netting Kvea With the fninnclimtloa fro.- '

lumutlon,

lowa Cut. »:; jwt>»r Utm,
—

Rising, of Tonnes-
see, who, on Batarday, tool Cash Bell, colored,
without provocation, upon beln^ taken to jail,said

'
tbat old Abe Lincoln had freed seventeen of his ;
fatbet'4 \u25a0;«!\u25a0•, that ha meant to killthe nigger and

''
hoped be would die ;that he bad killed severa 1

'
nlggeridown South acd nothing wag Bald about It.
Th«re la mach Indlguitlon against Rising, as Bell
was a geoeral favorite, aud la likely to die. lining I

ialso shot at the officer wbo arrested him.
The S|ipaii..-i' Quarrel.

Puuviduics, Bjptomber ItWl, sir*. Bpragne'a
Trustee was refused admlaalon to Canoncbet to-day
by Bpragua, although accompanied by an agent of
GhaHee. Trustee of the HpraKue estate. The object .
of the visit was to make an inventory of tbe property

''
In the hoa.n, tbat Sirs. Sprigae might Indicate what .
aha olatmed as her personal properly.

Mrs. 1...n...i.n, iIn .1..U
Habtkobd, Conn., September 28tb Mr*. Loocs-

bary waa broa^bt before a Justice to-day, pleaded
•\u25a0 not guilty

"
to the charge of murdering her bos- j

bani, and was committed to jtilto await the action
of tbe Orand Jury.

iloraee Canine Home.
Uhaba, September -'.':ii

—
L. li. Martin, James

McDonald and party passed through to-day for Ban
'

FrancUco, In a special cir,cooulnlng she following
'

borsea :•• Mullle McUtrtby." •\u25a0 Ulari D." \u25a0• hiperl- j
ment, '•• Jennie B

"
and ••Biouam." belonging to 1

Baldwin;•• Brigadier "
and •• Ojl. L•»!«." owned

by McDonald, and two coles, the property of
Martin. Tbe Eastern tripof these hones did not
prove a financial aucoes*, t' .• czpsnsei being too

''
heavy.

Slightly Mixed
Mkw VfUk,September 2'ltb Tbe London Satur-

day Berinc announces that toe new Governor of
California, wbo was formerly a Baptist minister,
probably profited by an outrageous attempt of one
of his opponents lomurder him on tbe evening of
nls election . but itIs aatlsfactory to and that tbe
more respectable of tbe two regular parties) still
controls tbe tilste.

Tbe Paris Figaro, cummeotlng on a recent attalr in
Han Francisco, nsys tDat political straggled bad
brought into antagonism Bey. Kallocb, tbe candidate
of tha Worktngmen'* parly at tbe next election,
snd Mr. De Toung, editor of the Chnniclt, who
supported Mr.Bilks, tbe candidate ot the Bepobll-
oan party.

Call fornlam* la Ffew Tork.
Mew You, September J.'th Oalifornlans at the

hotels: M.Mason. T.W. Bam way, 11. jl. bum, 1..
Hsynes, B.L.Bradley, H.J. Ball, J. Van Orden. T.
A. Uurnstl, B.Boyle, E. v. Coleman, W. Doherly,
J. O. Rlley,F. W. Brlgg*.

Mardercd far Mohi
Drraoir, September JUtii. Mr. and Mrs. Benry

Morris,of Tollnla towoshlp, Otis county, were mur-
dered last night.It is suppoßetl by a person or per-
sons whose object was the obtaining of money rt-
oelved from a large sale of wbe»t made recently by
Morris. The body of Morris ivfound on the back
steps or bis bouse, thU morning, with two bnllet-
bol«* through the nek . that of his wife ina bed-
room closet, shot four times In tbe breast. There
tlno due to tbe perpetrators of tbe deed as yet.

Paelac Hull.
New Tons. September JJtli.-B«cent Urge pur-

chases of Pacific Mall stock are b»*».i up n state-
ments tbst the miii.'i.ill,... of in- company II
being rapidly rednoed, and its naauo:al condition 1*
consequently greatly improved.

(ullluriiluFreights.
Miw Tobk Ijcptember 38th —The freight market

via tbe o>p<-, is still veryquiet. There Is a change
of management In one of obr lines, that Is undc-r
ths oontrol of WUlltms. Blancbard k Uo,San Fran-
olsco, tllmonasn *Bowes, agent*. Messrs. W. B.s
Uo. tn order to reduce *xp»niea, bave Uansferred tbe
a^enoy loB.B. Tan Tleck, for a uumuer of years
0mnectsd with Kitlla fc00. Tbe Amrrica, now load-
lug,willbe fluuhfd by Slmonson *Bowes, and tbe
Tkrtiktr willbe tne first v«m~1 under tbe new man.
agement. Itla utatt-a that Messrs. E.ft A. Sewall,
of Bath, Me., sblp-bullders and owners, are al«o In-
loresied Intlm line, and willgive It tha p.ererenca
01 tbelr veiatln, many <-f wtrlch axe first class. Ton-
nage continue! in light snpply. New cnarttri aro
tbe W. It.Qraee, 18(2 lons, and the Tkret\er, 161J
inn.-, both from this port.

Hhouiinit at Louisville.
Lcuii>viu.b, September i»th Uoore. of Grab

Orchaid. rhot M. boms Ularke, Jr., President of tbe
Loulavllle Jockey Club, at the Qalt House, this
evening. ItIs not thought that Ulaike'n wound is
fatal. Tbe trouble had it*origin at the Jockey Club
Urounds this afternoon, Moute had two borsea
entered for tbe flr-trace, but as itwas Indebted to
tbe Club Ainoclatlon for 'mf. :... tb« President
r«'nsed to allow them lo start. One word led to
another, from (be tracx to the Ualt Bonse, with the
above result. The two men met about 9o'olock,
and Moore, In an an>try manner, protested
against Clarke's ruling. Oiarke informed Moore
that tbe rules of the Association goveined bis con-
dad in tbe premlsss, aud that be could not violate
them. Oolouel Oiarke then went to bis offloe Intte
hotel, and in a few minutes was followed by Moore,
who, on arriving at the door of tbe . illv, b*«an
\u25a0hootlog. One bull atruck Olarkd in the rightbreast
and glanoed around under the shoulder. The affair
oausea mncb excitement among oar clttiens, ss
Oiarke Ithighlyesteemed.

Mall Bobber Arreetxd.
OmonnATi, September 29tb.

_
H.B.Sayen. Boute

Agent on Ib*Kentucky Central Railway far a num-
ber of yeara paat, waa arreitad to night for robbing

the mall. Marked bill* ware found In bie po»eee-
eion, which bad be*o aeat tbrougU the mall by de-
teotiTea,

Sirla.ee at St. Louie
OnciiSATi, September 30th Within tbe pael

torty-eigbt koara, Ik* Tarlona Tradee Catone of thle
allycut.trolllngthe action of cabinet- m«k»r» coopere.
ahoeinaken and aome nllroed euiployon. hare

•nocoedrd Idgetting iiii.ula thouiand men Into a
atrlke. Th* onlform demend of »trlker» te for

Bitten per cent idvaoce. and employer* n»Te tnne

far firmlydeclined to allow incrfu-. No dielnrnence
kRB occurred.

Hayce at at. J<«. ,>'_i"
to. joawii, Mo.. September a»th._Praaldent

Hum aad party arrlted here ehortly before a
o'clock. Agrand «o«ptio« look place. Home ten

thooaand people hed .-«.*•«« at the train. The

paity left hTre. after a «UJ of «. boar, for Hannibal.

WASHINGTON.
[A»M0IAIII> *BIM »»""" *° ™" "\u25a0\u25a0*»]

Wi»Hi»OTO». Bep:«mber Mth.-Then IiIn the

Tnaaury bat about 16,179,000 In gold Indenomina-
tions ol lea* th»a twenty dollert

—
tocmoanl not

ramolent lo meet toy active demand npon the
TreiHorj for email coin. To supply tun ilnnclencr,
ItI*andentood to be the intention of tb*Treuary
Dcptrtment to recoln moil of tb* foreign gold r*.

o*lv*d it tb* New lotk Aiiay Office into fl»e «ml
ten-dollu plecte. InIb* noolnlng of foreign gold,
notbluK l*utban BTi>-doll»r pl*oa* will be tamed
oat. Itla dealrcd to get aa Urge a number of
ataadard iil»erdollan aa poaaibl* Into oircalatloo.

Tb* Tnaaanr aad AMleUnt Tnaanrera ol Ike
Doited ItatMkave be n Initraoud to pay oat told
ud illT*tcoin freely npon all OoTernment obllga.

Salt Laka Item..
BaliLiib,September a»th._ Special Mall Agent

Makoaay te day umud Daaiel Bobeite, a oondoc.
tor oa the Otak and Nojth.ro Boad, lot complicity
ta robbing tk*mall oa tbat road.

Til* Tribmu «a Sunday pabllehed a five-column
*ipot« olIk*liormoa Endowment Boaae. «l»ing
tk*maniac* oeoaatoay, oatbe egaine! the Uo»ern-

meat. grtpi, aim and p»neltie*. Tk* tappoiltlon
la that Itwas written by asm* one oflclatlng la tk*t
IWtitaUaa la aoata oaaaotty la y*ara put.

FOREIGN.
11 [AsuoouncD mil dupiicbu to mi ilu.]

1 London. Hear Lord Mayor- --Th*
) - Fight with tit* Tekke Taroomuu—

D*ui4K» by » Waterspout in
Switzerland .... Destructive) Storm
la 1ta1y.... Trouble Brewing in
Ireland. "

I
-"»<• KateaslassawLobdob, September 29th. -The miss meeting

summoned for Batord»y. IdHide Paik. to denounce«ue Incapacity of the Government and the demand
for an appeal to the country, proved a failure. The
attendance was meagre, and no prominent leadenwere present.

English Hup Crop.Lordos, September 2»th._The hop crop It the
smallest since 1860. Th*blight1. general through
oat Kent, Suasex ana Worcestershire. There are
moderate stocks of yearlings and old hops remaining
la brewers' hand*, Dot there are few offering In the
market. Aconsiderable Importation from America
and the Continent Is probable.

Irish .Ikiii.ii.l,.
Lomdom, September 3»tn. -Meetings were held atOastltbar, Knni*. and Tnllamore, Ireland, Bandarcalling foran abatement of rents.

French Cotton ladaetr* Depressed.
Pabis. September 23in

—
A committee of Bou»ncotton factory overseen, Ina letter to the President

of the Tariff Oooamt tee, slate that not one quarter
of their production finds a market, and the stock is
Increasing alarmingly. Prises are so low that wages
nave fallen twenty-Ova per cent Unless there issome change soon, me Industry will come to a ccm-
plete (tandstlll. ]I• ";\u25a0'- f--'

The lew Lord Mayor.
London, September 29th Sir Francis Wyalt

Trascott has been elected Lord Mayor of London.
Unite Plain.

LoiiDON, Beptemlwr 29t8 The Pall Mall OatttU
says ithas become apparent that cerium trouble Is
brewing inIreland In consequence of the anti-rent
and nationalist limitations.

Ihe Advance on Cabal.
' *

Simla, September URih —Many persons here re-
gard the Ameer's arrival in the British camp as an
astute move on bis part, to roster the belief that he
is incoceat of complicity in the oinrder of the Brit,
Ilsb Envoy at Oabol. On the other band, the offi-
cers express cocudence la bis entire Innocence.
The advance of the British forces continues. The
Ameer accompanies the troops. It is expected that
the colamn will arrive before Uabal un Wednesday
next. Resistance la unlikely.

Sir Frederick Biberti bureceived Instructions to
Issue a manifesto to the Afghan people that the
British army advances on O«bal for the purpose ofavenging the treachery to the British Envoy \u25a0 that
peaceable Inhabitants will not be molested, but If
opposition la offered, those i> -sons with arms In i

their bands willDa treated as enemies. Non com.
'

batants, woman and children, are advised to with-
draw to a place of safety.

The French Legitimists.
Pius. September \u25a0jjiii

—
An.rireis was read at

all the banineu given by the Legitimists to day,
expressing devotion to Cjoot de Ohambord and bis
cause.

The FlKbt with the Turcomans.
St. PETiasßaßo, Beptember 2Vtu Intelligence

has been received from Beornla that during arecon-
naissance near Ueot Trkpe,on the 28ta of

-
August, l

the Busslans encountered large muni of Tekpe j
Turcomans, strongly entrenched, who made a de*. \u25a0

ji-r.:. resistance. The Bosalans for six hours can- d
nonaded a position eccopled by thirty thousand !Ti-kpe Turcomans. Inthe evening the Russians ob- [
talnet! possession of the outer entrenchments, and |
at i-Vut the eueui7 fled, losing several thuc.-aiid. i
'lbt= uasAlans lost seven officer* and ITS soldiers skilled, and 1( officers and 338 soldiers wonndfd. \u25a0

This » the same battle which was reported Ina
rlsjsjpstoh from Blmla, of the 2Id. That despalob

'
ttat-1 that the Bassians were defeated, with a low
cf TOO killed, and were fallingback on MeriLean.

Storm In Italy.
Lohdoh, September 2»:h._ABorne correspondent

telegraphs that Bicilyand Southern Italyhave been
|visited by a great storm, on ttnnday, which carried
away a railway bridge between Giro and Orocoll, I
burling a passenger train into the torrent. The
engineer was killed Midall the passengers more or
less Injured. '.

Famine InSiberia.
Loxdoh, September 29th Eastern Siberia Ismen.

seed wltb famln>. Grain is dearer than ever before,
and the poor are suffering severely. The harvestwas verr bad.

Damage by a Waterspout.
Loßuoa, September SBih._ A despatch from Ge- '

neva says the district of LaBjche, In the Canton of ]
Frlbourg, was vls'.ted by a wttsrapout on Friday
last. Twelve bridges were destroyed, and bouses,
fields and vineyards flooded.

I", \V '\u25a0 Nulle !.
Uaobus, Beptember 2lth Sailed, »hip Ft

for San Francisco. rmoia.

AROUND THE CITY.
I QattaTa Lioxhas filed a jntltionJin tnaoltency..Llabllltlea about 16008 ;aTallabU aatati aoout

MSCO.
Elegant Opera Ulmti. Uollet'f,135 Mont.

•
1. jultAtned bat. applied for letters of adminis-

tration on the estate of Adam Uohroeder, Tamed at
$1100.

Examine onr Spectacle! before baying elsewhere.'
BerttUng a Watty, 427 Ke»roy Mreet. •

Templar Bebekah Dogrw Lodge. N.i. 10, I.O. O.
IT.,glTei a social reouloa at I.O.B. B. Hall on Fri-
day, October lOtn.

One of the most maealTP, heavy. Oold-Cast Onalcs
|In n;i- city,made to order for*15«, ptweed with
me for ISO. can be bought lor IST. Uncle Harris,
231 Keenly street. . •

! James Patterson w*garreiteJ. yesterday morning,
by Officer Pomeroy. ou a charge of grand larceny.
IPatterson was Intoxicated wnen brought to toe City
IPrison.

OAKLAND ITEMS.
Sp«elaHj Kaporud r»r Ui« Mas.

Real e*tate is looming op.
E. H. Fardee, Senator-elect, bu gone to Lak*

TabM.

Two suicides bsve occurred In this city during
tbe past two days.

Tbe Council held no meeting lait ni^ln snd will
not untilnext Monday.

Grant sboald call again before long. Tbe streets'
wonld get anolber sprinkling.

Tbe remains or a Obinauian wore found Hosting
in tbe ba; near Bay View Farm, Alam -Ja. Nnndaj.

Tne liaviTly Mlustnl Troapd took Oakland by
storm last nlsbt. Tbelr show waa wltneued by on*
of tbe largest andtence* ever yet assembled InDiets'
Opera Honse.

Barglars are at Itagain. An occupant of No. 814
Clay street bad a lively taule with oae last Sanday
morning. Tbe burglar entered lat boase by a front
window, laid bis bat on a obalr, and ItIs supposed
was about to cbloroform tbe oocapaot of tbs room,
wb;n be was discovered. !!\u25a0> went oat of the win-
dow fct a more livelyp>c« tban wben he entered.

Two horses attacbod to a rockaway became
unmanageable while being driven along Sixth street
Holiday evening, and while turning tbe corner of
Clay and Sixth streets. Amelia, daughter of Ib*late
B.K. i'crri.'. and an oocopanl of the buggy, jumped
out and struck on hsr head. She was conveyed to
the sidewalk in an inieaalble oondltloa, and (or

\u25a0ome mlQUtes lay la that condition.

IDAHO.

Fatal A<Mld«at-Body Recovered
-
Pu-

»uit of a Body ofHostile Indian*.
Boim Cm, H.-pte ut.cr 391b.

—
a. pleasure PMtj

oommlDg from limner Olty toIdaho Lltyyesterday,
wet* thrown oat o( tbelr carriage. The accident
lnstsotly tilled Miii Annm Ualbrsltb, »<iml IS,
daughter of Hn. Mat. Lane; ; also breaking tb*
ankle of Mm Maria Craig. daaghWr ot Haga irug.
»uJ Imrtlng la tb*ild*Mm Miry U»rry, daagbur
o( Tbouiu Barry.

Tbs body oi Joan Hackett, wbo nidrowned In
Snake BUMon tbs IJib (ait ,tv (oanil ;«ifrJif
ou >sandbar, near wbere b« mdrownod.

Hostile IndlMui wtra OlmototoJ as JJoIm Basin
on Friday. A ptrty a{ clllztnt from Pl»c«lTill«
aud Major Oolllns, with lwrnly-fl«e mounted sol-
diers from Fort BolM,started on ttslords/ to bant
them. TUB eiU»i»' party trailed tbe Indians on
in* Qrlmes On«k jeaurdsj. and got two nonii

from (bun. bat Ibe Indian! wen bidden In me
bruiib. «nl they bad not been dulodn#l np to la*
last report.

". -
fiLVUt cm, Idaho, Bsptombsr J»ln.—BaporW

baying been circulated that Indians were on tbe

war-pain bttwsen hew and Oornncopls. II1* proper

to s«y that tnsre i« no lunndatlon wbate»er Jot

Itt»;u as the Indians aie peaceable, and la that sec-
tion an allin in*Duck Talley K««rTaUo».

Thi Cnlon Skaft.
V»oi»ia B.pt.BlK.rJ»ln^Tba CkrvicU ot tbl.

e« o ™bM tb. followlnjI Tbe omelal Utter of

p,.i*t.nd«tEoon.TOX Iba Union abaft, dated

B«tnrd«T »nd printed id tbe Ckmuf to^laf. Mya

fbM tba abaft 11 UOwp4..io« tbroagb or. of KOOI
ooaltty which »o.tollb«bo:tom. Tbl. la
£rUlnl'y enoouragln. Information, altboagb Itlaall
noVaHogMb.r new. Sometime ago a wln» waa rank

from drift.running aoatk from tba MOO leTel of

tb« Sierra >• \u25a0 v«J» at a point dlnoUy aadar tbe
Onion fb^ft, promlilag aetma of quiteand ore were
dieoorend from tbe Brat. Borne ot tba ore aaama
were »> ry rlcb,aaaaylng over $100 to tbe too. Tba
wlnie waa a amall affair, ran merely to proapect.
Wheo tbe 3300 atellon waa flnlabed, tae man ware
alerted enlarging tbe wlbn to tna alia ol tbe abaft.
wblob waa about tbree timea tbat 'of
the wince, while that at work they dUcorered the
ore reported In tbe letter. The ore teams wan
fonod to be macb wider on eaob aide of tbe wtua
than any dlicoTered to tlaklag It. Tbe whole
formation lanow quart*, with letua of rich ore
Aaaaja made on Batarday went at high aa tin «
ton. and none leaa than 123. \ Mo aaaayt bare alnoa
be: a made. Col,Fair tola a Carm«*t« repoiter tbia
morning that be bad calculated all along on Hading
ore inthe Union abaft, alter IIbad paaaad the 2100-
level of tba Blerra Nevada. Tba diamond drtiladl*.
ooTered ore on the moo-level of tbe Blerra Nevada.
directly ander tbe Unloa abaft, aad tba qaaatlon of
how aooa that body will.be enooantarad by the
•ba>t, depends upon Its apward bulge. No on-: of
coarae, can tell about tbat. It1* not probable,
however, tbal tbe body la flat, and tbat the drill
pierced Ita extreme opper part. The wlnia apoXen
of waicarried down aboot twenly-Sn feat from the
aaoo-level, ao tbere remalna eighty eight feet yet to

be eiplored before tbe ground entered by the
diamond drillwill have been reached. Col. ratr
regard! Iba atrlDgtriof ore and the qaarU now »l«-
Ibla aa very flattering encouragement.

Hordtnr Convicted.
WonamtooA. Ha».. BaptamDar 39»ta.-Tba trialof

Obulea Bimrr for tbc killingof T.K.Weal, which

hMbaea to progreM in the lfoorl^ Jadlolal Court.
at tblipUoe, for tbe part m«a»». wa.•««»«« '»•

lan to-d»r. liter bataf 00l two boon, tba juy
broogblla a Tertlot ol morderlatae ant degree.

Hymer wIU bawauaoad onSaturday. U» Mb, at

10 4. m. -;• . ..-.- , • - .- -*.-\u25a0 \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -.-\u25a0•'\u25a0

Fatal Raamlt ofa *fUokUvooa Prank.
ooltom. umber MU Two bait, aged tea

«nd tow yeew, ntpeetlTaly, foai of Hn. Pool*.
wba Htm on » rancb near tula place, wen playing

with a pel yearling call, Ibla morning, when the
elder threw a riatta and ceagbt the yoonner around
the ankle*, aod jthen, IBa spirit o( mischief. tied
tba rletta to tb* •bIbuII tail. Tba call bacaaw
trlghienad, and r»n »»T»r»l time* atooad. Ik*aaolo-
•are, draggtm th« UUla fallow atH* arm. and
lntorlaf aim to MTfNly tbal bo dl*da law boon
afterward.

Ftoa a* turn.
f Furao. September IMb.-4. On brok* oat yctMr.
day, it 10:40 4. \u25a0.. la tbe Qainlan BeaUanat.
which Imitotallyi troyed. . -BehallM!Jewelry
(ton, the rreaao Hotel tad the Morning Star Hotel
miaim iom—H. Witt aott oJ then ©oaten*.
UlmmtMltmmmk. 1.-:-:^1.\u25a0^^S^i

}^P^JKOto« irMMUMtWt I
84a L*nOnin, September »U Jeoob German

nicaagkt la tk*machinery of Ik*Nlpoma Mill*,
near ;tkU plM*.ea iMtBalardey, *ad!tafUntly
UUad. H. (MM a yoaas wit* at aaaa* era-

Spaili) |dta California
rtBBD*K .TlaeCit BLUISH *

CO. '•*:
•£jr»-t me ci_^j^«a.......... .wx. a. WOOSW ABB

MILTAIT.'.v:jLirOß'.il4,delivered to tobacrlban
intMcltratHPTElCtiOSNTSMrweek. Sin«l»
oap'.M, riVK OEHTB.

One rur,In \u25a0<«'"« , -
\u0084, »««.S8 00

81* months. Inadvance.-... ................. 4 00
Ttrae icsni.l:*, InadYiiiC«_...__ 2 00

PMKLT ','.r» CALIFORNIA
—

Contains origins
•Ld Mlec'^lnutter, tocstter withtillud reliable
mi ':.•: v '-. !-..bpcr'p'.loli:On*>»»r. M"s;

. Six aionlhi. $1 60 In fold coin or *qol«lw.t—
"-'Hltml SUtea pott*«*p»M. .\u25a0»ln«l« o\er 'SB
O'&KTB.

PUBiaoATios ornctt,

6!*i» California street t**a \u25a0*—«**«•

SATEd Or ADYBBTUHJIO.

m „,.., First Secosd Third Fotrtb

.f^fl «̂"Ts? "ss
a?™? lig ,!S-!S ...

Tw«Btr-*lx inwrtloD-o wiitule amonth.
ldTßra»ain»al»O3c« » -•<•'\u25a0*• ornew trtrjd»y, $1 00. "

MLI ferhci taMrtha BMW «•! T«Ttnem»nte
•M*ct.*-9»*cent* ,3: I'no.

fATCipCHJUNS
A FULL ASSORTMENT

~

OF
_JK TV/fTTST-? IOA TVp

AND

OTHER WATCH
ALWAYS ON BAND.

ALSO, A LABQE ASBOBTMEAT OF THE

4k DICKENS"
Platinum GoldChains

AT low PRICK*.
WATOBEB BBPAIBED AT HEDDCED BATES.

Geo.G.Shreve&Co.
110 MONTGOMERY STREET.solT.lpSnTnThSa

REDCBOIS.
The Family Oil.
HIGH TEST!
Water White!

BRILLIANT!
Pure!

..ja.—

-
a-_> -

ECONOMICAL
Safe! -—

SOLE AGENTS,

C.T.Raynolds&Co.
9 FRONT STREET.

SA.TV FRANCISCO.
sel«.TTBa lmlp

FAMILIES
LEAVING THE CITY.

Ij'CRNITUBE, TBONKS, PIANOS, PICTCBKSCarpets, etc., stored and taken care of (not neces-ory to pack them). Parlor .vi,.Carpets and Blankets
usied and aired to keep oat moths. Trunks storedor 25 cents ier month. We bare the bent facilities
it storage, having been Inthe business 16 years, and
milt onr warehouses expressly for It. Don't par rent or
aterest and can afford to store goods low. Advances
aade. Insurance effected, and reference given. Please
end postal card and we will call and n!ve estimate for
torage, etc H. WINDKL4 CO.PiinclpalStoreroom, 310 Stockton street, between Post
ndButter, corner Stockton Place, San Kranclrco.

apio-eodlp

A.HIRSCHM&N,
BCCGESSOB TO

HUBA^iH&HIRSCHMAN.
MANUITAUTDaEB OF

DIAMOND SETTINGS,
BRACELET.*,

PLATINUMand GOLD,
ETRUSCAN and

QUARTZ JEWELRY.
A Foil Line kept constantly in stock. Also, a Large

Assortment of

IJIfSET DIAMONDS ANQ PEAitLS.

328 Bush Street,
(UP-STAIBS.) seJ3-lp

Fidelity Insurance Co.
09- Parties dealrona or takingNtoek lv

the New Corporation now forming, for the purpose of
Insuring; the Fidelity of Persons and
Ihmulub Court and other Bond*, lor a
consideration, are requested to communicate withthe undersigned. A rare opportunity for a permanent
paying Investment.

C. T.HOPKINS,
"11-lp.iw Sis California street.

San Francisco Jewelry Manufactory.

D. W. LAIRD,
Q"|POST STREET, between Kearny and Montgo n»^y,
a,Iopposite Afanonlc Temple. Watches, Jew It \u25a0\u25a0 »r.JliltnicnjWork. Badges and Medal.«. far sale and ms~. to
order. Watches and Jewelry Kepalred by «, lifal
workmen. aa2*-!p

UNION
InsuranceGompany

OF OALirOBSIA.
' *

trilKCALIFORNIA LLOIM,I
(ESTABLISHED IS 18(1.)

Paid-Up Capital 8750,00;.
Assets Exceed-- --

11,000,000
PRINCIPAL OFriCE.

Mo«. 418 and 418 California Street.
O. TOI« haiiu, Tn. O. Kin1.1..

Pr-.l .hi.I Vlco-Proald 1
OHABLES D.HAVEN.... ....«,«•\u25a0,•?
JAJUS D.BAILS! a*n'li**i
OKOBaX T.BOHKN Bar- - .-

:M CHINESE A\^
|^ JAPANESE |_I|

-. -
FAROY ABTICIJU) ABD TOVrl. .

dmst and rarest ever offered In Jt—•
•^£^tnlt market, lost received by recent J V

»\u25a0 % arrlTals and forsale at the wen-kßown V
-I»tore of j ĵ£T

__•\u25a0 \u25a0 CIIV 1.1-N-. .*.... i5 cUI No. M«Sacramento street, .'
\u25a04 Between Montgomery and Kearny. |

Copartnership.

CBXmCATI OP OOPABTNIKSIIIP—WE eclUr
\j that we consulate aDartMnhlp tranaactlnx tss

•-
new In this State :tte principalplace of ounlneti Is Fan
Francisco, California;Inname la SANG LDtiO*

CO.
The fullnames and respective placet of residence 0 .:
Its members are slttned hereto.

San Francisco, t<eptemt«r 19th, !87».
I'HL'NliSANG, ofCanton, Empire of China, [li.l

by his attorney la fact. Ho yi..n«.

HO Ll'N'O, •'Canton, Empire of China, by |vi)
hit attorney Infact. Ho Ijaonft.

iii
• acknowledged, September 18ih, 1179, •>\u0084

r O Wegener, Notary Pobitc. Indorsed: Filed, Va-
inut.-railn. I»7>. Thoa. H. Beynoldt, Coanty Cerk.
By Jerry Whaleo, Depntx Clerk. te23-)<

DUeolntloa of Partnvraaip.

'l-'UK PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORK EXI&T » ..
1 between J. UctiURMACKand J. CHADBOI" vE

have dissolved thisday, J. Cnadbouroe assuming si! •-; \u25a0

llatillltles of the oillinn and collecting allbills.
J.I H.WMIorKMK.

se;r-iw ; - -. J. Mccokmack.
ISSOLDTIOM OF COPARTSKRSHIP.— TfIITo*.

partnership heretofore existing under the rtn
name of BCSH A SCUDDF.R, doing bnslness In this «Ity
and County, at No. 11 Post street, la this day dlsso <«?
by mutual consent. DAVIDBUSH bavin* purchaie-l
the enure Interest ol Charles L.Scudder, willcarry «i>
said business at the same place and willcollect at
arcounU and anume all liabilities of the lav copartner-
ship. DAVIDBCSH.. CHARLES L.SCUDDER.

Ban Francisco, September 9th, IS7». telO-lm

PIBBOH.UTIOH.
NOTICE IS UKBEBY GIVEN THAT THE Co-

partnership heretofore exlstlnc between M>W.' Hl' \u25a0

M. FRY and CHAKLKSS KAL.under the Arm suuw.
of FRY, HEAL A CO., has been this day dlseolTed tg
mntDal consent.

San Francisco, September Ist, 1379.
i . E. M. FRY.

CHA*. S. MEAL.
""

\u25a0. K. rti J. a. wiTTLn. f.•.-
FRY, WATTLES A CO,

Stock. Broltcrs
SOS ifonUoiucry Street, Han rraneisx »,

Under the Nevada Bank.
t>eT* Money toloan on active account* sac

T. R. HAKBOLD,
80LE AOEST FOB

Lyons' Celebrated Bottled Pale Aleand
XXX Porter.

(Wee. 17» Jessie street :Depot, «M Chestnut street, San
Francisco

•nt»

HORSES
BOARDED BT THK MONTH AND

iatlsfact'on guaranteed, at Fifteen tuTweuty
\u25a0"r™*^"") l>jllar«i^rhead.
JtW*

BTOCX EXCHAHQE STABLE,;
tIMSJIBBION BTSEKT,

si31 . . \u0084 ..\u25a0 B.D.LEDCrrT,

Black Diamond Coal
AND

SCREENINGS.
TBS ABOVE WELL-KNOWN BUPKBiOB

•

MONTE DIABLOCOAL,
.'Ths moat economical teal can bo naed for Steam,
lator sale Inlot* to suit, at Black Diamond Landtag.I
Oontra Ootta 00., and at the office of the Company,

S. M.corner ol FOlaom and Spear •tracts.". P. B. COHNWALL,

fels Prea't B.D. o. M.
TO ITREET RAILROAD COMPANIES
KTOIBBXJaBB BTBKTT OABj,OOHSCiiI »a
IS. ti«at poon4. aothrarlte coal dst mOt, »»,\u25a0».!
faciured bylac Baldwin L00.?., tire Wo«>. ~,s~-fjmm*4*ALSO—k. WUJTHky *

toNb on m-t v;cab
WWIaV «FOtSal* toy i^-^SI-O^iiU'N-vHttjrfT^:;;

WllslOaUit, BLAJICMAJU> •> CO. ,
\u25a0IU |pA9L^^t|a^>>W (taMft


